(}TyG >I9Y
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OgTyG O}J| O}I /O+TyG

jQ9WCG rS(* {Z+p /O+TyG

~y9TyG R*RgyGO=f QY9! /O+TyG

k
G(]f

k
G(]f

k
G(]f

k
G(]f

,F9=a=ayG rS(* O+TyG O+VQ /O+TyG
IQGO G UzG| U+FQ >F9!

,|hQyG O}I A;f /O+TyG
k
G(]f

IQGO G
RGRgyG ~*QwyGO=f O+yh /O+TyG
m9g_G QcO*G
JGA9W! G IQGOE Q*O|

gQ(Av f(a!C Q+}S /SO"%CG

?*Q9tgyG ep9JCG ?!9+Yh IQGOE Q*O|

OVGQyG O}J| Oy9L /SO"%CG

,y9CG Q*OCG

U+"CG #TJCGO=f OgS /O+TyG

J9vQWyG IQGOE Q*O|
_qc(CGh ?*QGO G fh|WyG Q*O|

Q(Z"CG ~+$GQ<E bQ9_ /O+TyG

?+"qyG IQGO G Q*O|

,D+zyG h+}TyGO=f O+TyG Oy9L /SO"%CG

?p9d"yG IQGOE Q*O|

jhGO"$ O(}J| aQVC /O+TyG

?+!(!9tyG IQGO G

,=gtZyG ?q+zL ?!GO /IO+TyG
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IQGODG U_Gl Uc8Q ?l_t

11

?cfQW_G ?=9rQ_G ?8cJ QcQrA

14

B9=9TJ_G >rGQl QcQrA

15

?clalg_G ?cFGRc*G

16

cMO_G H9c=

17

{lJ9T*G sarJ v BG|jA_G H9c=

19-18

?cOrF_G B9rpOA_G H9c=

32-20

?c_9*G B9F9c=_G caJ B9J9]cE

7

IQGO G UzG| U+FQ ?}zv
...mGQt_G {lJ9T*G BGQ]J
B9vlOvMv_v_ ?vcvFvaav_G ?vcvAvcavtv_G ?vtQvWv_v_ javFvTv_G QvcQvrvAv_G IQGODG Uv_vGvl Hvf ?v=9vcvF mvtv_ mOvrC HC dvFQvTvc
.2004/12/31 v ?cKAF*G ?c_9*G I~p__ ?cQ9rg_G BGQ9lDAT:Ga
hv l 9v Kv _ IOv cOv G ^GQv iC ?v p9v ]Ea c9*G UCQ IO9v cR Ov gv = ?v tQv Wv _v _ yaFG ?c_9*G I~v pv _G Bv Fv lGRv A Ov rv _
dv vT9v vcv vTv v_G LGQv vpv vF:G Hv vl ?v v_9v vJ ?v vrv vav vF*G Bv vWv vc9v vf Ov vrv vp ,c9*G UCQ sGav vT: ?v vcv v=9v vGv vcDG Y9v v]aFG
k
Q9vgvTF sav=vTvl |vi HvTvJvAv= 9vlavfOvl ?v_9vJv_G uv_vA hvl dvAvcavtv_G O9vZvAvr:G cvf9vpvA EvcvJ ,jO9vZvAvr:Ga
,dvAvcavtv_G c9*G savT v ?c_9vgv_G ?v_avcvTv_G QcvpavA yE ?vp9v]D9v= ,?v_aOv_v_ ?vl9vgv_G ?vFRGa*G v ^v89vpv_Ga bvpvFv_G
v dv=9vGvcEa c9vgvp cvtvWv=a mvKvTC Ovr sGQvgv_v_ dvTvcv8Q cvMOvlvt dvGvcvAG~vT:G Bvcavtv_G hvravl HG 9vlvt
.m9f ctW= dAcat_G O9ZAr:G
zv f m9v f cvtvWv = javrv _G AGOFG QGQv lvAv TG 2004 m9vf Ov Kv W Ov rvp xv J*G jQ9vrvgv _G savTv _G Ov cv gvZ zv fa
?v cQ9v rv gv _G hv cQ9v W*G A9v Wv FE zv f c9v =v rDG v |v =v tv _G Qv DFG \v _ H9v t 9v lv l ,dv fav Fv _Ga dv lv tv _G {v cav Av T*G
k
.jQ9GA_G YaF_G 9ZaZMa
IQGOEa A9vWvFE v ?vlvJ9vTvlv_v_ [9vMv_G Y9vavrv_v_ Bvcavtv_G ?v_aO ?vlavtvJ Hvl QvlvAvT*G hvcvGvWvAv_G s9vcvT va
zvf [9vMv_G Y9vavrv_G zvf hvcQ9vWvlv_v_ MQva BOvKvW dvAv_G mGavfFG QvDvtC Hvl 2004 m9vf H9vt Ovrvp ,hvcQ9vW*G
B9vtQvWv_v_ ?c_9*G Hv89vAvFv_G zvf dv=9vGvcDG QvDFG \v_ H9vt 9vlvl ,B.O.T cvcavJvAv_Ga cvcvjvWvAv_Ga A9vWvFDG m9vdvF
.?cAcat_G
?vavMa ?vcvGvcvAG~vTG hv]a zvf IQGODG Uv_vGvl m9vlvAvJG RvtQvA Ovrvp ?vtQvWv_v_ xvMGOv_G iavAvT*G zvf 9vlC
dvJGavFv_G hvcvlvG Hvl ?vtQvWv_G v ?vlv89vrv_G c9vlvfFG ?v_vtvcvJ IO9vfE 9vlvJ {vcvTvcv8Q HvcQavJvl BGP ?vTaQOvl
k
mvdvFv= mvKvlvcvfOvA hvl 9vKvFvl ?vcvAvcavtv_G 9vZavZvMa BGA9vpvtv_G >v_vG mvA EvcvJ ,?vcQvWv=v_Ga ?vcQGODGa ?c_9*G
?vF9vcvZa IQGOEa ?vp9vdvFv_G c9vlvfF Oavrvf IOvf hvcvravAa ?vcvTQvA c;vM Hvl IOvcvG Hv89vAvF \v_ H9vt 9vlvl ,?vDvcOvJ
.BGQ9rg_G ccjWAa
9v lv =a ?v tQv Wv _v _ IOv cOv Gv _G ?v av Wv FFG EGOv Jv Av TG zv f c9v gv p cv tv Wv = Rv cv t~v _G mv A Ov rv p dv F9v Dv _G Qav J*G 9v lC
hvcvlvGv= BGQ9vlvDvAvT:Ga ?vcOvrvFv_G kv_9v=*G {v= HRGavA sv_vM hvl ^GQviC Hvl 9vKv_ qvcv]C 9vl hvl >vT9vFvAvc
.M9=QFG IO9cRa Qa9M*G cc_rA_ ?=T9F*G ?_O9g*G srJc 9l=a 9KfGaFC
,2004/12/31 v ?vcvKvAvF*G ?c_9*G I~vpv_v_ ?vrvrvJ*G ?c_9*G Hv89vAvFv_G {v=C HC ?v=vT9vF*G gPvJ v w >vcvavca
k
k
M9v=QFG v9vZa .u.O 5,878,811 BGOGQvcDG YavlvGvl kv_v= EvcvJ ,G|v=vt GQavavA Hv89vAvFv_G uv_vA BOvKvW EvcvJ
yE 2003 m9v vf v .u.O 3,450,983 Hv vl hv vpv vAQG Ov vr ?v vtQv vWv v_G cav vZC w9v vlv vGE HC 9v vlv vt ,.u.O 2,520,159
}vlvAv=vT v .u.O 963,885 Hvl {vlvJ9vT*G savrvJ YavlvGvl hvpvAQG 9vlvt ,2004 m9vf v .u.O 34,855,127
.2004 m9f ?c9KF v .u.O 33,018,671 K=Zc_ ,2003

9

.Uv_vp )10.56( 2004/12/31 v mvKvTv_G ?vcvJv=Q Bvjv_v= 9vlvt ,%7.6 {vlvJ9vT*G savrvJ zvf Ov89vgv_G kv_v= Ovra
k
Kv =v Zc_ 9v =v cQv rv A .u.O 29,500,000 QGOv rv lv = ?v tQv Wv _G c9v l UCQ IO9v cR Bv lv A \v FC yE IQ9v WDG QOv Gv Aa
.2004 ccQ=E v .u.O 30,000,000
O9vG cvtvWv= cvlvgvA ?vtQvWv_G IQGOE H@vp ,9vKv_ ?vrvJ;v_G mGavfFGa 2005 m9vgv_ |v=vt cC9vpvAv= hv_vavAvF PE 9vFvFEa
.2005 m9f Hl dF9D_G h=Q_G v ?tQW_G mKTC LGQOD baQW_G hclG A9pcAT:
yE H9vFvAvl:G mvcvdvfa QvtvWv_G B9vcB bvlvT.v= IQGODG Uv_vGvl A9v]vfC mvT9v=a dvlvT9v= mOvrvAC ,m9vAvMv_G va
wa avlvTa ,M9v=vZv_G Qv=9vGv_G OvlvJFG Qv=9vG NvcvWv_G iOvp*G O;v=v_G |vlC avlvTv_G >vJ9vZ IQv]vJ m9vrvl
M9v=vZ NvcvWv_G AGQRav_G Uv_vGvl Uvcv8Q avlvTa ,M9v=vZv_G m_9vTv_G uGOv=vgv_G OvgvT NvcvWv_G {vlFG gOvKvf
.dAcat_G O9ZAr;_ ?_ZGaA*G IOF9T*Ga ?lcQt_G ?c9fQ_G zf ,M9=Z_G Q=9G_G OlJFG
v QvW9v=vl cvtvWv=a BvlvJ9vT ?vDvcvDvJ OavKvG Hvl gav_Pv= 9vl zvf ?vtQvWv_G dvpvdavl hvcvlvGv_ cavZavl QvtvWv_Ga
.M9GF_Ga scpaA_G mGaO mK_ {FlAl ,IRclA*G H89AF_G u_A scrJA
,,,\A9tQ=a uG ?lJQa mtc_f m;T_Ga

10

?+fQWyG ?<9sQyG ?8+$ Q*Qt@
.\=JZa \_B zfa ,gOg= d=F : Hl zf m;T_Ga I;Z_Ga ,gOJa uOlJ_G
.?cQ9rg_G BGQ9lDAT:Ga B9lOM__ ?cFaa_G ?cAcat_G ?tQW_G dlJ9Tl yE
.\A9tQ=a uG ?lJQa mtc_f m;T_G
k
iOvl v jCQv_G AGOv=D ?vtQvWv_G 9vKvAvlQv=C dvAv_G B;vl9vg*Ga Oavrvgv_G svcvrOvAv= 9vFvlvr ,9vFvgvl hvra*G b9v=vAQ:G Ovrvgv_ 9vrvpa
mv A dv Av _G ?v cv fQv Wv _G BGQGQv rv _Ga BGO9v WQDGa AGQ6G v 9v Kv F9v cv = mv A 9v lv t ?v cv l;v TDG ?v gv cQv Wv _G m9v tv J.v = ?v tQv Wv _G mGRv Av _G
.m2004/12/31 yE 7/1 Hl I~p_G c;M 9F_=r Hl 9JQGOZE
k
zvf 9vFv_v=vr Hvl 9vKvF9vcv= mvA 9vlvt ?vcvl;vTDG ?vgvcQvWv_G m9vtvJF 9vrv=va B;vl9vg*Ga Oavrvgv_G PvcvpvFvAv= mGRvAv_:G ?c_aCvTvl hvrvA
.9FrcrOA zf A9F= u_P= ?tQW_G mGRA_G iOl v crATl jCQ AGO=E v QZJFAp 9FAc_aCTl 9lC ,?tQW_G IQGOE
k
?vcvl;vTDG ?c_9*G B9vTvTCvlv_v_ ?vgvGGQ*Ga ?v=vT9vJ*G ?v8vcvJ Hvf IQO9vZv_G bv=Gav]v_G |vc9vg* 9vrv=va 9vFvrvcvrOvAv= 9vFvlvr Ovrv_
BG|vTvpvAv_Ga B9vlav_vg*G hvcvlvG zvf cavZvJv_G cvGC Hvl ?vgvGGQ*Ga svcvrOvAv_G BGAGQvGE PvcvpvFvAa bvcvavMvA 9vFvl >v_vavAvA dvAv_G
?vgvcQvWv_G m9vtvJ.v= ?vlRvAv_vl ?vtQvWv_G H.v= cavrvgvl Ovcvt.vA A9vavfD dvpvtvA ?v_O.v= 9vFOvcaRvAv_ ?vcQaQv] 9vJ}vAvgvF dvAv_G BGQGQvrDGa
.9F_=r Hl 9KF9c= mA 9lt ?cl;TDG
H.v= OvrvAvgvFa ,I~vpv_G c;vM IPvpvF*G B;vl9vg*Ga Oavrvgv_G YGavFC Hvl YavF cvt [vJvp U9vTC zvf 9vFvrvcvrOvAv= 9vFvlvr Ovrv_
k
k
.9FcCQ AGO=D 9=T9Fl 9T9TC QpaA 9K= 9Flr dA_G scrOA_G c9lfC
k
?vgvcQvWv_G m9vtvJF 9vrv=va B;vl9vg*Ga Oavrvgv_G PvcvpvFvA g9vGvA 9vKvA9v=vGGav= ?vlRvAv_vl IOOvJ*G I~vpv_G c;vM ?vtQvWv_G HE :9vFvcCQ v
,IOOvJ*G I~vpv_G c;vM 9vFv_v=vr Hvl 9vJQGOvZE mvA dvAv_G ?vcvfQvWv_G BGQGQvrv_Ga BGO9vWQDGa AGQ6G v 9vKvF9vcv= mvA 9vlvt ?vcvl;vTDG
.jCQ_G GPJ hl ^Q9gAA ?cfQW B9p_9Ml OaGa 9F_ QKdc m_a
k
/31 v ?vcvKvAvF*G ?c_9*G ?vFvTv_G Hvl ?vcv]vrvF*G ?c_9*G I~vpv_G ARvG mv] mvAvcvT ?vtQvWv_G QGQvrD 9vrv=va I9vtRv_9v= sv_vgvAvc 9vlcvp
.2005/5/31 v ?cKAF*G ?c_9*G ?FT_G yE 2004/12
?cfQW_G ?=9rQ_G ?8cJ

cgWl xf OlJl jQ9=_GO=f .O
k
k
9cPcpFA Ga]f

jRFg_G q_M m9Zf .O
k
G a] f

11

dGc9W_G ?pc_M sGRQ_GO=f .O.C
?8cK_G Uc8Q

?_prl ?cAcat ?lJ9Tl ?tQW
Bcat_G ?_aO

?c_9*G B9F9c=_Ga crAT*G B9=9TJ_G >rGQl QcQrA
k
v ?cKAF*G GQKW QWf ?TlM__
2004 }lTcO 31

{l~J*G {lJ9T*G / IO9v vT_G
?cQ9rg_G BGQ9lDATDGa B9lOM__ ?cFaa_G ?cAcat_G ?tQW_G
?_prl ?cAcat ?lJ9Tl ?tQW
Bcavt_G ?v _aO

crAT*G B9=9TJ_G >rGQl QcQrA
)?v _v pv rv l( u.m.X ?v cQ9v rv gv _G BGQ9v lv Dv Av TDGa B9v lOv Mv _v _ ?v cv Fv aav _G ?v cv Av cav tv _G ?v tQv Wv _v _ ?v rv pQ*G ?v cv lav lv gv _G ?v cv FGRv c*G 9v Fv rv rO Ov rv _
Hvl I~vpv_v_ ?vcOvrvFv_G B9vrvpOvAv_Ga {vlvJ9vT*G savrvJ v BGQv cv vjvAv_Ga cv v v MOv_G B9v v F9v v cv=a 2004 Qv v=v lvTvcO 31 v 9vlvt )"?vtQvWv_G"(
.2004 }lTcO 31 yE 2003 Q=aAtC 1
B9=9TJ_G >rGQla IQGODG ?c_a8Tl
zv f GA9v Fv = ?c_9*G B9v F9v cv =v _G uv _v A zv f jCQv _G AGOv =E dv J 9v Fv Ac_av 8v Tv l HE .?v tQv Wv _G IQGOE ?c_av 8v Tv l dv J ?c_9*G B9v F9v cv =v _G gPv J HE
.9K= 9Flr dA_G scrOA_G c9lfC
jCQ_G U9TC
Ovcvt.vA zvf cavZvJv_v_ svcvrOvAv_G AGOCa bvcvavMvAv= mavrvF HC |vc9vg*G uv_vA >v_vavAvAa .?c_aOv_G svcvrOvAv_G |vc9vg* 9vrvpa svcvrOvAv_9v= 9vFvlvr Ovrv_
kv v_9v v=v vlv v_v v_ IOv vcC*G ?v v_OFG [v Jv p sv vcv vrOv Av _G Hv vlv v]v Av c .?v vcO9*G A9v av vMFG Hv l ?c_9v vM ?c_9*G B9v F9v vcv v=v _G Bv vF9v vt GPE 9v vlv vf cav rv vgv vl
?v lOv Mv Av T*G ?v cv =v T9v J*G O9v =v lv _v _ 9v lv cv cv rv A sv cv rOv Av _G Hv lv ]v Av c 9v lv t .B9Fv cv gv _G U9v TC zv f ?c_9*G B9v F9v cv =v _G v B9v J9v ]v cDGa
svcvrOvAv_G c9vlvfC H.v= OvrvAvgvF HvJvFa .cvtvt ?c_9*G B9vF9vcv=v_G ^Qvf mvcvcvrvA 9v]vcCa IQGODG ?vpQvgvlv= BvcQvGC dvAv_G ?vl9vKv_G BGQvcOvrvAv_Ga
.9FcCQ AGO=D 9=T9Fl 9T9TC QpaA 9K= 9Flr dA_G
jCQv_G
2004 }vlvTvcO 31 v 9vlvt ?vtQvWv_v_ w9*G RvtQ*G Hvf ,?vcO9*G dvJGavFv_G hvcvlvG v ,?v_O9vf IQavZv= }vgvA ?c_9*G B9vF9vcv=v_G HC 9vFvcCQv=
Uv_vGvl Hvf IQO9vZv_G ?c_9*G QvcQ9vrvAv_v_ ?c_aOv_G |vc9vgvlv_v_ 9vrvpa NvcQ9vAv_G uv_Pv= ?vcvKvAvF*G I~vpv_v_ ?vcOvrvFv_G 9vKvA9vrvpOvAa 9vKv_9vlvfC Hv89vAvFa
.?c_aO_G ?=T9J*G |c9gl
iQMC ?clcdFA QalC
Hvlv]vAvA ?c_9*G B9vF9vcv=v_G HCa svcvrOvAv_G ^GQviF ?vcQaQv] 9vJ9vFvcCQ dvAv_G B9vJ9v]vcDGa B9vlav_vg*G zvf 9vFv_vZvJ 9vFvFC uv_Pvt 9vFvcCQv=
.?vtQvWv_v_ dvT9vTFG m9vdvFv_Ga UvcvT.vAv_G Ovrvfa \vA;vcOvgvAa 1960 m9vgv_ ?vcQ9vGvAv_G B9vtQvWv_G HavF9vr 9vKc_vf [vF dvAv_G B9vlav_vg*G
B9v lav _v g*G HGa ?v cv fQ*G cav ZIv _ 9v rv pa jQv GC Ov r OQv Gv _G HCa ,?v lv dv Av Fv l ?v cv =v T9v Jv l B;v Gv T uv Tv lv A ?v tQv Wv _G HC ,9v Fv cCQv =
I~vpv_G c;vM B9vpv_9vMvl ?vcC 9vFvlv_vgv_ OQvc m_ .QvA9vpOv_G v OQGa avJ 9vl hvl ?vrvpvAvl IQGODG Uv_vGvl QvcQvrvA v IOQGav_G ?vcv=vT9vJ*G
dvT9vTFG m9vdvFv_Ga UvcvT.vAv_G Ovrvf aC \vA;vcOvgvAa 1960 m9vgv_ ?vcQ9vGvAv_G B9vtQvWv_G HavF9vr m9vtvJF 2004 }vlvTvcO 31 v ?vcvKvAvF*G
.w9*G 9JRtQl v aC ?tQW_G b9WF v 9cO9l QDCc \Ga zf ?tQW__
qZF_G OlJl Ucr
"C" ?8p 38 mrQ [MQl B9=9TJ >rGQl
g9tQWa qZF_G dG mC d= dt Hl
?c*9g_G dG mC d= dt v a]f

2005 QcG}p 2 :v Bcat_G
14

?clalg_G ?cFGRc*G

2004 }lTcO 31 v 9lt
2003 }lA=T 30
dAcat Q9FcO

2004 }lTcO 31
dAcat Q9FcO

1,918,160
10,300
1,928,460

1,517,848
14,900
10,514,510
812,000
4,683,149
17,542,407

33,998
304,389
18,756
1,165,380
1,522,523
3,450,983

49,468
652,902
1,043,798
5,234,735
10,331,817
17,312,720
34,855,127

M9]cE
BGOaGa*G
BGOgla B5WFla B9t_All
?Tal_l |i BGOaGal
?cQ9rf BGQ9lDATG
QcaaA_G Ocr BGQ9rfa d]GQC
hc=__ ?J9Al BGQ9lDATG
?_aGOA*G |i BGOaGa*G YalGl

3
4
5
6

OGala Q9ci har HaRMl
jQMC ?FcOl IOZQCa HaFcOl
?_Z BGP qGQaC Hl sJATl
IQG9A*G ^Qj= BGQ9lDATG
cO9g*G OrF_Ga OrF_G
?_aGOA*G BGOaGa*G YalGl
BGOaGa*G YalGl

7
8
9
10

525,000
80,044
80,044
278,797
963,885

30,000,000
339,394
339,394
59,627
2,280,256
33,018,671

392,044

345,785

250,000
642,044

345,785

14

600,000
1,147,666
97,388
1,845,054
2,487,098
3,450,983

1,440,626
50,045
1,490,671
1,836,456
34,855,127

14
15
8

B9=a_a*Ga {lJ9T*G sarJ
c9*G UGQ
jQ9=GE da9cAJG
jQ9cAMG da9cAJG
?_O9g_G ?lcr_G v ?ltG~*G BG|jA_G
?_JQl M9=QC
{lJ9T*G sarJ YalGl

11
12
13

{pdal__ ?lOM_G ?c9KF I.p9tl
cGFG ccaa ^Qr Hl jQ9G_G |i ARG_G
?_Z aP qQa Hl
?_aGOA*G |i B9=a_a*G YalGl
cGFG ccaa ^Qr Hl jQ9G_G ARG_G
?_Z aP qQa Hl
iQMC ?F8GO IOZQCa HaF8GO
?_Z BGP qGQaC yE sJATl
?_aGOA*G B9=a_a*G YalGl
B9=a_a*G YalGl
B9=a_a*G a {lJ9T*G sarJ YalGl
.?c_9*G B9F9c=_G gPJ Hl GARG ctWA ?rpQ*G B9J9]cDG HE

RGRg_G mcQt_G O=f Oc_a
m9g_G QcO*G

d89=a=a_G OcWQ
IQGO:G U_Gl Uc8Q >89F
15

|a*G uGQ= OlJl
IQGODG U_Gl Uc8Q

cv v v v v MO_G H9v v v v v v v v vc=

2004 }lTcO 31 v ?cKAF*G I~p__

v ?cKAF*G ?FT_G
2003 }lA=T 30

Hl I~p_G
yE 2003 Q=aAtC 1
2004 }lTcO 31

dAcat Q9FcO

dAcat Q9FcO

M9]cE

23,281

75,829

16

158,107

-

?cQ9rf BGQ9lDATG hc= Hl M9=QC

-

1,714,500

?cQ9rf BGQ9lDATG mccrA Hl M9=QC

-

775,682

17

?c_9l BGQ9lDATG Hl M9=QC

89,077

170,795

18

|j_G u;lC ?F9cZa IQGOE Hl M9=QC v9Z

12,907

26,213

19

BGA9WFG Oarf Hl M9=QC v9Z

160,158

105,785

20

?p9dF Oarf Hl M9=QC v9Z

)259,942(

)591,166(

21a3

iQMC A9=fCa ?cQGOE qcQ9Zl

-

)24,370(

61,152

4,823

244,740

2,258,091

ccjWA_G K=Q v9Z

)54,554(

335,410

?c_9l B9TTCl Hl )A9=fC(/ O8Gaf v9Z

)1,712(

)23,342(

dl_g_G mOrA__ Bcat_G ?TTCl ?ZJ

)12,000(

)50,000(

176,474

2,520,159

33,61

10,56

|G.A_G BGOGQcG v9Z

9K_cZJA= uatWl HacO [ZMl
22

23

iQMC ccjWA BGOGQcE

IQGODG U_Gl A9]fC I.p9tl
K=Q_G v9Z

24

)U_p( mKT_G ?cJ=Q
.?c_9*G B9F9c=_G gPJ Hl GARG ctWA ?rpQ*G B9J9]cDG HE

16

{lJ9T*G sarJ v BG|jA_G H9c=

-

-

2,520,159

59,627

29,475,000

963,885

-

-

176,474

787,411

YalG*G
dAcat Q9FcO

2,280,256

)259,350(

)259,350(

2,520,159

-

-

278,797

)19,019(

)19,019(

176,474

140,361

?_JQl M9=QC
dAcat Q9FcO

59,627

-

-

-

59,627

-

-

-

-

-

-

?ltG~*G BG|jA_G
?_O9g_G ?lcr_G v
dAcat Q9FcO

339,394

259,350

-

-

-

-

80,044

19,019

-

-

61,025

339,394

-

259,350

-

-

-

80,044

-

19,019

-

61,025

jQ9cAMG da9cAJG jQ9=GE da9cAJG
dAcat Q9FcO
dAcat Q9FcO

30,000,000

-

-

-

525,000

-

-

-

525,000

c9*G UCQ
dAcat Q9FcO

jQ9cAMDG da9cAJ<_ caJ*G

jQ9=GDG da9cAJ;_ caJ*G

I~p_G K=Q v9Z

- hc=__ ?J9A*G BGQ9lDAT;_ ?_O9g_G ?lcr_G v |jA_G

29,475,000

2004 }lTcO 31 v OcZQ_G

c9*G UCQ v IO9cR_G

2003 }lA=T 30 v OcZQ_G

jQ9cAM:G da9cAJ;_ caJ*G

jQ9=GDG da9cAJ;_ caJ*G

?FT_G K=Q v9Z

2002 }lA=T 30 v OcZQ_G

2004 }lTcO 31 v ?cKAF*G I~p__

33,018,671

.?c_9*G B9F9c=_G gPJ Hl GARG ctWA ?rpQ*G B9J9]cDG HE

17

?cOrF_G B9rpOA_G H9c=

2004 }lTcO 31 v ?cKAF*G I~p__
v ?cKAF*G ?FT_G
2003 }lA=T 30
dAcat Q9FcO

Hl I~p_G
yE 2003 Q=aAtC 1
2004 }lTcO 31
dAcat Q9FcO

176,474

2,520,159

378,840
)24,742(
1,712
12,000
)158,107(
83,713
54,554
524,444
)4,208(
184,823
552
)122,920(
)272,647(
310,044
)92,545(
217,499

444,448
)4,823(
23,342
50,000
)1,714,500(
114,950
24,370
17,411
)754,911(
)20,771(
)351,837(
347,838
)15,470(
)22,202(
)1,025,042(
)4,479,824(
)230,382(
)21,093(
)5,446,175(
)161,209(
)5,607,384(

:?c_cjWA_G ?aWFFG Hl ?cOrF_G B9rpOA_G
K=Q_G v9Z
:B9caTA
B9t;KATG
BGOgla B5WFla B9t_All hc= M9=QC
dl_g_G mOrA__ Bcat_G ?TTCl ?ZJ
IQGODG U_Gl A9]fC I.p9tl
?cQ9rf BGQ9lDATG hc= M9=QC
?cQ9rf BGQ9lDATG mccrA M9=QC
?lOM_G ?c9KF I.p9tl [ZMl
9K_cZJA= uatWl HacO [ZMl
?c_calA A9=fC
IQG9A*G ^Qj= BGQ9lDATG Hl M9=QG
hc=__ ?J9Al BGQ9lDATG hc= Hl K=Q
?c_9l B9TTCl Hl O8Gaf
cl9g_G c9*G UGQ v |jA_G c=r B9c_lg_G K=Q
OGala Q9ci har HaRMl
iQMC \FcOl IOZQCa HaFcOl
?_Z BGP qGQaC Hl sJATl
IQG9A*G ^Qj= BGQ9lDATG
iQMC \F8GO IOZQCa HaF8GO
?_Z BGP qGQaC wG sJATl
B9c_lg_G ?aWFC Hl HA9F_G /)v mOMAT*G( OrF_G
?lOM_G ?c9KF I.p9t* YapO*G
?c_cjWA_G ?aWFFG Hl HA9F_G/)v mOMAT*G( OrF_G v9Z

)37,043(
)10,300(
24,742
550,000
31,411

)46,333(
)4,600(
)8,350,010(
)812,000(
)5,623,522(
7,020
1,020,771
1,156
-

:?cQ9lDAT:G ?aWFFG Hl ?cOrF_G B9rpOA_G
BGOgla B5WFla B9t_All AGQW_ YapO*G
?Tal_l |i BGOaGal zf B9p9]E
?cQ9rf BGQ9lDATG AGQW_ YapO*G
QcaaA_G Ocr BGQ9rfa d]GQC AGQW_ YapO*G
hc=__ ?J9Al BGQ9lDATG AGQW_ YapO*G
BGOgla B5WFla B9t_All hc= Hl cZJ*G
?cQ9rf BGQ9lDATG hc= Hl cZJ*G
hc=__ ?J9Al BGQ9lDATG hc= Hl cZJ*G
?c_9l B9TTCl Hl ?l_ATl O8Gaf
IRaGJl h8GOa IOZQC v [rF_G

558,810

)13,807,518(

?cQ9lDAT:G ?aWFFG Hl HA9F_G /)v mOMAT*G( OrF_G v9Z
18

)h=9A( ?cOrF_G B9rpOA_G H9c=
2004 }lTcO 31 v ?cKAF*G I~p__

v ?cKAF*G ?FT_G
2003 }lA=T 30

Hl I~p_G
yE 2003 Q=aAtC 1
2004 }lTcO 31

dAcat Q9FcO

dAcat Q9FcO

M9]cE
:?c_calA_G ?aWFFG Hl ?cOrF_G B9rpOA_G

-

28,737,819

c9*G UCQ v IO9cR_G Hl cZJ*G

)99,366(

-

qaWt*G zf >JT uaF=

)54,554(

)6,480(

?fapOl ccalA A9=fC

)600,000(

)150,000(

cG:G ccaa ^Qr Hl OOT*G

)753,920(

28,581,339

?c_calA_G ?aWFFG )v mOMAT*G( /Hl HA9F_G OrF_G v9Z

22,389

9,166,437

cO9g*G OrF_Ga OrF_G v IO9cR_G v9Z

1,142,991

1,165,380

?FT_G /I~p_G ?cGO= v cO9g*G OrF_Ga OrF_G

1,165,380

10,331,817

10

?FT_G /I~p_G ?c9KF v cO9g*G OrF_Ga OrF_G
.?c_9*G B9F9c=_G gPJ Hl GARG ctWA ?rpQ*G B9J9]cDG HE

19

?c_9*G B9F9c=_G caJ B9J9]cE

2004 }lTcO 31

?tQW_G b9WFa UcT.A

-1

Qvc9vFvc 19 NvcQ9vAv= ?v_vpvrvl ?vcvAvcavt ?vlvJ9vTvl ?vtQvWvt )" ?vtQvWv_G "( ?vcQ9vrvgv_G B9vlOvMv_v_ ?vcvFvaav_G ?vcvAvcavtv_G ?vtQvWv_G BvTvT.vA
.1980
yE ?vtQvWv_G mvTG cvcOvgvA zvf ,2004 Qvc9vFvc 4 v OvrvgvF*G ?vtQvWv_v_ ?vcO9vgv_G |vjv_G ?vcvlavlvgv_G ?vcvgvlvGv_G Y9vlvAvGG v ?vrvpGa*G mvA
?vtQvWv_G ^GQviC cvcOvgvAa ?v_vpvrvl ?vcvAvcavt ?vlvJ9vTvl ?vtQvW ,?vcQ9vrvgv_G BGQ9vlvDvAvT:Ga B9vlOvMv_v_ ?vcvFvaav_G ?vcvAvcavtv_G ?vtQvWv_G
:v dTc8Q_G ?tQW_G b9WF cDlAc .IOcOG ?aWFC ?p9]Ea
.BGQ9rg_G |G.Aa Q9G8ATGa |j_G u;lC IQGOE .?cJZ_Ga ?c89=QKt_G ?F9cZ_G u_P v 9l= ?F9cZ_G c9lfC ?p9t .9KFcTJAa Ea_A_G Hl ?8c=_9= ?r_gA*G B9lOM_Ga ?p9dF_G BGOKgA ?p9t PcpFA= m9cr_G .9K= ?r_gA*G B9TGQO_G OGOfGa ?cQ9rg_G hcQ9W*G IQGOE B9lOM mcOrA .c9lfFG gPK= ?r_gA*G B9lOM_G ?p9t mcOrAa ?c_JFGa ?clatJ_G B5WF*G ?TGQJa HlC c9lfC .)jRtQ*G Bcat_G uF= ?rpGal Og=( Bcat_G LQ9Ma cMGO ?cQ9rg_G ?cQ9lDAT:G scO9FZ_G IQGOEa A9WFE .?_aO_G c=r Hl ?JaQa*G ?cQ9rg_G hcQ9W*G PcpFAa ccalAa bcaMA QGOvA ?c_9vl evp9vJvl aG ?vcQ9vrvf B9vtQvW v 9vJQ9vlvDvAvTG svcQva Hvf ?vtQvWv_G iOv_ IQvpavA*G ?c_9*G ^v8Gavpv_G c;vjvAvTG .Bcat_G LQ9M aG cMGO AGaT iQMG ?ZZMAl B9KG scQa Hf
.LQ9M_G va Bcat_G v ?tQW_G >9TJ_ scO9FZ_Ga ?cQ9rg_G B9tQW_G BGOFTa mKTG AGQWa hc=a u_lA .A9JlT_G ?cl;TDG ?gcQW_G m9tJC hl ^Q9gAc : 9l=a HaF9r_G m9tJ: ^GQi:G hclG h]MA
.Bcat_G ?_aO 13124 I9pZ_G 26371 >.[ :9KFGaFfa Bcat_G ?_aO v dTc8Q_G ?tQW_G Qrl HE
A9vKvAvFE NvcQ9vA |vcvjvA zvf 2004 UvavTviC 1 NvcQ9vAv= OvrvgvF*G 9vKvf9vlvAvGE v {vlvJ9vTvlv_v_ ?vcO9vgv_G |vi ?vcvlavlvgv_G ?vcvgvlvGv_G BvrvpGa
2003 Qv=avAvtC 1 Hvl I~vpv_G zvf cvlvWvA ?c_9*G B9vF9vcv=v_G HE .m9vf cvt Hvl }vlvTvcO 31 yE }vlvAv=vT 30 Hvl ?vtQvWv_v_ ?c_9*G ?vFvTv_G
.2004 }lTcO 31 yE
gPvJ cvcOvgvA v svJv_G ?vtQvWv_G dvlvJ9vT*a .2005 QvcG}vp 2 v IQGODG Uv_vGvl cv=vr Hvl ?c_9*G B9vF9vcv=v_G QGOvZE zvf ?vrvpGa*G mvA
.?caFT_G ?clalg_G ?cglG_G Y9lAGE v ?c_9*G B9F9c=_G

?l9K_G ?c=T9J*G B9T9cT_G

-2

mGRA_:G H9c=

-C

BG|vTvpvAv_Ga ?c_aOv_G ?v=vT9vJ*G |vc9vgvl Uv_vGvl Hvf IQO9vZv_G ?c_9*G QvcQ9vrvAv_v_ ?c_aOv_G |vc9vgvlv_v_ 9vrvpa ?c_9*G B9vF9vcv=v_G OGOvfE mvAvc
Hav F9v r B9v =v _v av Av la ?c_aOv _G ?v =v T9v J*G |v c9v gv l Uv _v G* ?v gv =9v Av _G ?c_9*G Qv cQ9v rv Av _v _ ?c_aOv _G |v c9v g*G|v Tv pv A ?v Fv Gv _ Hv f IQO9v Zv _G
.?tQW_G UcT.A Orfa dT9T:G m9dF_Ga \A;cOgAa 1960 m9g_ dAcat_G ?cQ9GA_G B9tQW_G

?c_9*G B9F9c=_G OGOfE UTC
.dAcat_G Q9FcO_9= ?c_9*G B9F9c=_G QKdA
20

->

hvcv=v_v_ ?vJ9vA*G BGQ9vlvDvAvTDGa IQvG9vA*G ^Qvjv= BGQ9vlvDvAvTDG GOvf 9vlcvp ?vcvMvcQ9vAv_G ?vpv_vtvAv_G U9vTC zvf ?c_9*G B9vF9vcv=v_G OGOvfE mvA
dv]9*G m9vgv_G v ?vrv=va*G ?vcv=vT9vJ*G B9vT9vcvTv_G UvpvF svcv=vavA mvA .?v_O9vgv_G ?vlvcvrv_9v= 9vKvGGQOE mvAvc EvcvJ ?vcQ9vrvgv_G BGQ9vlvDvAvTDGa
.?cQ9rg_G BGQ9lDATD9= ?r_gA*G ?c=T9J*G ?T9cT_G A9FDAT9=

BGOgla B5WFla B9t_All - L
.)j-2 M9v ]v cE( ?v lv cv rv _G v ^9v pv Mv F:Ga mv tG~*G u;v Kv Av T:G 9v Zv r9v F ?v pv _v tv Av _9v = BGOv gv la B5v Wv Fv la B9v tv _v Av lv l LGQOE mv Av c
9vrvpaa cvZIv_ hvravA*G dvG9vAvFDG Qvlvgv_G iOvl zvf Bv=9vDv_G bvTvrv_G ?vrvcQvav= BGOvgvla B5vWvFvla B9vtv_vAvlvl u;vKvAvTG >vTvAvJvca
:?c_9A_G ?caFT_G >TF__
BGaFT
20

bF=l

5-3

B9ca9Ja qcdFA BGOgl

5

BGaOC

5

?c=Atl BGOgla E9DC

12-4

BGQ9cT

?Tal_l |i BGOaGal

-O

QvcavavAv_ ?vtQvWv_G 9vKv_vlvJvAvA dvAv_G qvcQ9vZ*G A9vFvDvAvT9v= cvMOv_G H9vcv= v w6G >vT9vJv_G HvlGQv= ?vF9vcvZ aC QvcavavA B9vrvpvF LGQOE mvAvc
9vKvA9v=vDEa 9vKvAv_vlvTQ mvAvc EvcvJ ?vFvT Hvl QvDvtC ?c_v=vrvAvTvl I~vp c;vM ?vtQvWv_G 9vKvFvl OvcvpvAvTvA HC hvravAvc IOvcQvpa ?Fvcvgvl HvlGQv=
.9K_ hraA*G dG9AFDG Qlg_G QGOl zf B=9D_G bTr_G ?rcQa= u_P Og= 9JA9paEa ?p_tA_9=

?cQ9rf BGQ9lDATG

- vJ

9v Kv Av lv cv r Y9v pv AQ: aC ?v cQ9v Gv cE BGOGQv cG >9v Tv Av tG ^Qv jv = ?v tQvWv _G 9v Kv = ev pv Av Jv A dv Av _G ?v cQ9v rv gv _G BGQ9v lv Dv Av T:G LGQOG mv Av c
k
,dv8Ov=*G Ovcvrv_G Ovgv= .?vpv_vtvAv_9v= 9vcv8Ov=vl ?vcQ9vlvDvAvTDG BGQ9vrvgv_G cvGvTvA .?v_aGOvA*G |vi BGOavGa*G Hvlv] 9vlvKc_vt aC ?c_9vlvTCQv_G
k
k
{vlvcvrvl ?vavTGav= 9vcavFvT OOvJvA dvAv_G ?vcvravTv_G ?vlvcvrv_9v= 9vJOvcOvJvA mvAvc EvcvJ ?v_O9vgv_G ?vlvcvrv_v_ 9vrvpa BGQ9vrvgv_G U9vcvr IO9vfE mvAvc
dvAv_G I~vpv_G v cvMOv_G H9vcv= Hvlv] ?v_O9vgv_G ?vlvcvrv_G v |vjvAv_G Hvl IQ9vTvM aC Kv=Q jC LGQOE hvl jOGQvpG U9vTC zvf HvcOvc9vJvl
.9Kcp HFAF
k
dvAv_Ga IOvJ zvf Q9vrvf cvt U9vTC zvf ?vcQ9vlvDvAvTG BGQ9vrvgvt xvcvjvWvA Q9vGvcE Ovrvgv_ 9vrvpa 9vKv= evpvAvJ*G BGQ9vrvgv_G LGQOE mvAvc
9vKv= evpvAvJ*G BGQ9vrvgv_G mvcvcvrvA mvAvc .9vlvKc_vt aC ?c_9vlvTCQv_G 9vKvAvlvcvr Y9vpvAQ:aC ?vcQ9vGvcE BGOGQvcE >9vTvAvt: ?vtQvWv_G 9vKv= evpvAvJvA
.?_O9g_G ?lcr_9= ?cQ9lDATDG BGQ9rg_G Hl] qFZla xcjWA Q9GcE Orf >Gal=
k
?vlvcvrv_G v ^9vpvMvFG iCa mvtG~*G u;vKvAvTDG 9vZvr9vF ?vpv_vtvAv_9v= ?vcQ9vrvf BGQ9vlvDvAvTG B9v=vDE mvAvc H9vt 2003 }vlvAv=vT 30 bvAvJ
.9K_ QOr*G dG9AFDG Qlg_G iOl zf B=9D_G bTr_G ?rcQa U9TC zf u;KATDG >TAJca

QcaaA_G Ocr BGQ9rfa d]GQC
BGQ9vlvDvAvT9vt 9vlG 9vKvpvcvFvZvA IO9vfE mvAvc QvcavavAv_G ?c_vlvf Hvl A9vKvAvF:G OvFvf .?vpv_vtvAv_9v= QvcavavAv_G Ovcvr BGQ9vrvgv_Ga dv]GQFG Bv=vDvA
k
dv]GQFG uv_vAv_ xv=vrvAvT*G mGOvMvAvT;v_ IQGODG ?vcvFv_ 9vrvpa ?vAv=9vD BGOavGavlvt aC IQvG9vA*G ^Qvjv= BGQ9vrvfa dv]GQC aC ?vcQ9vrvf
.BGQ9rg_Ga
21

-a

BGQ9lDAT:G

- R

9vKv= e9vpvAvJ:G zvf IQOvra ?vcv=9vGvcE ?vcvF ?vtQvWv_v_a Bv=9vDv_G s9vrvJvAvT:G BGPa OvcOvJvAv_v_ ?v_v=9vr aC ?vAv=9vD B9vgvpO BGP BGQ9vlvDvAvT:G
mvAvc .?v_aGOvA*G |vi BGOavGa*G Hvlv] LQOvAa s9vrvJvAvT:G bvAvJ 9vKv= evpvAvJvl BGQ9vlvDvAvT9vt 9vKvpvcvFvZvA mvAvc s9vrvJvAvT:G bvAvJ
?vpv_vtvAv_9v= 9vKvT9vcvr mvAvc 9vrvJ:a ?v_vl9vg*G qc_9vtvA 9vFvlv]vAvl ,?vpv_vtvAv_9v= 9vcv8Ov=vl s9vrvJvAvT:G bvAvJ 9vKv= evpvAvJ*G BGQ9vlvDvAvT:G LGQOE
.OF=_G GPJ v BGQ9lDATG ?c.= ?tQW_G epAJA m_ I~p_G c;M .?lcr_G v ^9pMF:G 9Zr9F I.pa*G
9vKvpvcvFvZvA mvAvc QvgvTv_G v cvGFG I|vZvr B9v=v_vrvAv_G Hvl Kv=Q svcvrvJvA ^Qvjv_ dvTvcv8Q cvtvWv= 9vKvt;vAvlG mvAvc dvAv_G BGQ9vlvDvAvT:G
9v cv 8Ov =v l IQv G9v A*G ^Qv jv = BGQ9v lv Dv Av T:G LGQOE mv Av c .?v _aGOv A*G BGOav Ga*G Hv lv ] LQOv Aa ,IQv G9v A*G ^Qv jv = BGQ9v lv Dv Av T9v t
H9vcv= v ?vGvA9vF Qv89vTvM aC M9v=QC jC LGQOE hvl ?v_O9vgv_G ?vlvcvrv_9v= 9vKvT9vcvr mvAvc 9vrvJ:a ?v_vl9vg*G qc_9vtvA 9vFvlv]vAvl ,?vpv_vtvAv_9v=
.cMO_G
hvcv=v_v_ ?vJ9vAvl BGQ9vlvDvAvT9vt 9vKvpvcvFvZvA mvAvc IQvG9vA*G ^Qvjv= aC s9vrvJvAvT:G bvAvJ 9vKv= e9vpvAvJ:G mvAvc : dvAv_G BGQ9vlvDvAvT:G
dvFvDG Hvf cvrvA I~vpv_ BGQ9vlvDvAvT:G gPvKv= e9vpvAvJ;v_ 9vKvAvcvF Hvf IQGODG B}vf GPE :E ,?v_aGOvA*G |vi BGOavGa*G Hvlv] LQOvAa
|vi mvKvTFG B9v=vDE mvAvc .?v_aGOvA*G BGOavGa*G Hvlv] 9vKvGGQOE mvAvc ?v_9vJv_G gPvJ va ,?vcvlavlvgv_G ?vcvFGRvc*G NvcQ9vA Hvl GQvKvW QvWvf
,?vpv_vtvAv_9v= 9vcv8Ov=vl ?vravDavl IQavZv= ?v_O9vgv_G 9vKvAvlvcvr OvcOvJvA Hvtvlvc : dvAv_Ga hvcv=v_v_ ?vJ9vAvl BGQ9vlvDvAvT9vt ?vpvFvZ*G IQvgvT*G
?vJ9vA*G BGQ9vlvDvAvT:G .)j-2 M9v]vcE( ?vlvcvrv_G v ^9vpvMvF:G 9vZvr9vF ?vpv_vtvAv_9v= 9vKvA9v=vDE mvAvc 9vrvJ:a ?v_vl9vg*G qc_9vtvA 9vFvlv]vAvl
Qv89vTvM aC M9v=QC jC hvl ?v_O9vgv_G ?vlvcvrv_9v= 9vKvT9vcvr mvAvc 9vrvJ:a ?v_vl9vg*G qc_9vtvA 9vFvlv]vAvl ,?vpv_vtvAv_9v= 9vcv8Ov=vl 9vKvA9v=vDG mvAvc iQvM:G
.cMO_G H9c= yE 9K_cJQA mAc EcJ hc=_9= 9KrcrJA mAc HC yE {lJ9T*G sarJ v IQW9=l 9KA9=DE mAc ?rrJl |i
va .AGQvW QvlC QvMB QvgvT U9vTC zvf ?vcvFv=vl hvcv=v_v_ ?vJ9vA*G BGQ9vlvDvAvT:Ga IQvG9vA*G ^Qvjv= BGQ9vlvDvAvT;v_ ?v_O9vgv_G ?vlvcvrv_G HE
mvZvM sQva cvDvl 9vKc_vf qQ9vgvAvl mvcvcvrvA sQva mGOvMvAvT9v= Q9vlvDvAvT;v_ ?v_O9vgv_G ?vlvcvrv_G QvcOvrvA mvAvc QvgvTv_G uv_P QvpavA mOvf ?v_9vJ
.?_D9ll BGQ9lDAT: saT_G QgT aC cZFG ?lcr v9Z aC ?cOrF_G B9rpOA_G
jPv_G NvcQ9vAv_G bvFvgvlv= IQvG9vA*G NvcQ9vAv= hvcv=v_v_ ?vJ9vA*G BGQ9vlvDvAvT:Ga IQvG9vA*G ^Qvjv= BGQ9vlvDvAvT:G B9v=vDE mOvf aC B9v=vDE mvAvc
s9vrvJvAvT:G bvAvJ 9vKv= evpvAvJ*G BGQ9vlvDvAvT:G B9v=vDE mOvf aC B9v=vDE mvAvc .BGQ9vlvDvAvT:G hvcv= aC AGQvWv= ?vtQvWv_G \cvp OvKvgvAvA
.?tQW_G c=r Hl aC yE 9K_caJA \cp mAc jP_G NcQ9A_G bFgl= ?caTA_G NcQ9A=

HaRM*G - M
aC mO9vrvA*G aC ?vtQvJv_G Advav= HaRvMvlv_v_ [vZvMvl PvMG Ovgv= cvrC 9vlvKvcC ?vrvrvJ*G ?vlvcvrv_G v9vZa ?vpv_vtvAv_9v= HaRvM*G LGQOE mvAvc
B9v=vDE mvAvc .IQOvr*G hvcv=v_G qvcQ9vZvl 9vZvr9vF jO9vgv_G b9vWvFv_G B9vraC v QOvr*G hvcv=v_G QvgvT avJ ?vrvrvJ*G ?vlvcvrv_G v9vZ HG .qv_9vAv_G
\vAv_9vJa \vF9vtvl v \vgv]aa HaRvM*G u;vAvl: IOv=vtvA*G qvcQ9vZ*G cvt Hvlv]vAvAa KvGQ*G bvTavA*G U9vTC zvf HaRvM*G ?vpv_vtvA
.?c_9J_G

iQMFG ?FcO*G IOZQFGa HaFcO*G

- b

.)j-2 M9]cE( ?lcr_G v ^9pMF:G 9Zr9F ?p_tA_9= iQMFG ?FcO*G gOZQ:Ga HaFcO*G LGQOE mAc

?lcr_G v ^9pMF:G
GPE 9vl OvcOvJvAv_ ?vcvlavlvf ?vcvFGRvcvl cvt NvcQ9vAv= hvcv=v_v_ ?vJ9vA*G BGQ9vlvDvAvTDGa HavFvcO*Ga BGOvgvla B5vWvFvla B9vtv_vAvlvl ?vgvGGQvl mvAvc
.cZI_ IO~T*G ?lcr_G QcOrA mAc ?_:O_G gPJ BOGa GP@p .?lcr_G ^9pMFG zf d=9GcE cc_O u9FJ H9t
BGOgla B5WFla B9t_All
?v_v=9vrv_G 9vKvAvlvcvr Hvf \v_ ?vgv=9vAv_G ?vcOvrvFv_G IOvJav_G aC cvZIv_ ?vc~vpOv_G ?vlvcvrv_G OvcRvA 9vlOvFvf ?vlvcvrv_G v ^9vpvMvF:G B9v=vDE mvAvc
22

-j

.cMO_G H9c= v ?lcr_G v ^9pMF:G LGQOE mAc .OGO~T;_
?v lv cv rv _G Qv cOv rv A Ov Fv f .cv ZIv _ ?c_v cv jv Wv Av _G ?v lv cv rv _Ga hv cv =v _G Qv gv T v9v Z {v = zv fFG ?v lv cv rv _G cv ZIv _ IO~v T*G ?v lv cv rv _G cv Dv lv Aa
Uvtvgvc >vT9vFvl mvZvM QvgvT mGOvMvAvT9v= ?c_9vJv_G ?vlvcvrv_G yE ?vgvravA*G ?c_v=vrvAvT*G ?vcOvrvFv_G B9vrvpOvAv_G mvZvM mvAvc ?c_vcvjvWvAv_G
?vcOvrvF B9vrvpOvA HvAvFvc : jPv_G cvZIv_ ?v=vTvFv_9v=a .cvZIv_ IOOvJ*G Qva9vM*Ga c9vlv_v_ ?vcvFvlRv_G ?vlvcvrv_v_ ?c_9vJv_G savTv_G BGQvcOvrvA
9vKvGvAvFvA dvAv_G ?vcOvrvFv_G B9vrvpOvAv_v_ 9vrv=va 9vJOvcOvJvA mvAvc cvZFG GPvKv_ IO~vT*G ?vlvcvrv_G H@vp iQvMC cavZC Hvf ?v_vZvpvFvl IQavZv=
.cZFG GPJ 9Kc_E dlAFc dA_G IOJa_G
HaFcOl
?c_v=vrvAvT*G ?vcOvrvFv_G B;vcvZvJvAv_G mvZvM mvAvc : .9vKv_vcvZvJvA hvravA*G kv_9v=*G w9vlvG@v= HavFvcOvlv_v_ IO~vT*G ?vlvcvrv_G OvcOvJvA mvAvc
.I|Zr_G I~p_G jaP HaFcOl__ ?graA*G
hc=__ ?J9A*G BGQ9lDAT:G
I~vpv_G v ?vlvcvrv_G v ^9vpvMvFDG kv_v=vl ^vpvMvFG av_ 9vlcvpa .?v_O9vgv_G 9vKvAvlvcvr dvJ hvcv=v_v_ ?vJ9vA*G BGQ9vlvDvAvT;v_ IO~vT*G ?vlvcvrv_G HE
.cMO_G H9c= v ^9pMFDG ccOgA mAc ,^9pMFDG Og= hrc EOJ= d=9GcG ctW= ^9pMFDG b=Q HtlCa ?rJ;_G

iQMFG ?F8GO_G IOZQFGa HaF8GO_G

- u

.?p_tA_9= iQMFG ?F8GO_G IOZQFGa HaF8GO_G LGQOE mAc

{pdal__ ?lOM_G ?c9KF I.p9tl [ZMl

-c

BvF9vt GPE qvcvdavAv_G Oavrvf U9vTC zvfaC dvAvcavtv_G cvlvgv_G HavF9vrv_ 9vrvpa {vpvdavlv_v_ ?vlOvMv_G ?vc9vKvF I.vp9vtvl [vZvMvl >9vTvAvJG mvAvc
NvcQ9vAv= mvKvA9vlOvM ?vtQvWv_G A9vKvFD ?vGvcvAvF {vpvdavlv_v_ svJvAvT*G kv_v=*9v= ,cavl*G |vi [vZvM*G OvcOvJvA mvAvca .cv]vpC 9vcGRvl QvpavA
.?clalg_G ?cFGRc*G

iQMFG B9ZZM*G

-m

EGOvJF ?vGvcvAvF ?vgvravAvl aC ?vcvFavF9vr B9vlGRvAv_G ?vtQvWv_G zvf Havtvc 9vlOvFvf ?vcvlavlvgv_G ?vcvFGRvc*G v iQvMFG B9vZvZvM*G Bv=vDvA
|vD.vAv_G H9vt GP@vp .B9vlGRvAv_:G gPvKv= A9vpav_v_ uv_Pa ?vcO9vZvAvr:G hvp9vFvlv_v_ ?vcvGQ9vM B9vrvpOvA uv_P >v_vavAvc HG cvlvAvJ*G Hvla .?vrv=9vT
?vlvcvrv_v_ savTv_G BGQvcOvrvA Uvtvgvc jPv_G OvJv_G wG ?c_v=vrvAvT*G ?vcOvrvFv_G B9vrvpOvAv_G mvZvMv= B9vZvZvM*G OvcOvJvA mvAvc \vF9vp 9vcO9vl
.mGRA_;_ IOOJ*G Qa9M*Ga c9l__ ?cFlR_G

BGOGQcDG srJA

-H

IQGOE B9vcvr9vpvAG v IOOvJ*G B:Ovg*Ga U9vTIv _ 9vrv=va ?vcvFvlRv _G ?v=vTv Fv_G U9v TC zv f ?vp9v dv Fv_G Oavrv fa IQGODG >9vgvAC sv rvJvAvA
Q9v=vAvf:9v= PvMFG hvl ?vcvFvlRv_G ?v=vTvFv_G U9vTC zvf Ov8Gavgv_G BGOGQvcE svrvJvAvA 9vlvt .?vp9vdvFv_G B9vZvr9vFvl Oavrvfa ?vcQ9vrvgv_G evp9vJ*G
.s9rJAT:G CO=l U9TC zf BGQ9GcDG OGQcE srJAca ,s=a*G O89g_G cOgla m89r_G xZFG k_=*G

?c=FGFG B;lg_G - U
mvAvca .?v_vl9vg*G NvcQ9vA OvFvf IOv89vTv_G qQvZv_G Q9vgvTC >vTvJ dvAvcavtv_G Q9vFvcOv_G yE ?vcv=vFvGFG B;vlvgv_9v= B;vl9vg*G cvcvGvTvA mvAvc
Ov89vTv_G qQvZv_G QvgvT >vTvJ dvAvcavtv_G Q9vFvcOv_G yE ?vcv=vFvGFG B;vlvgv_9v= IQvJ9vdv_G ?vcOvrvFv_G B9v=av_va*Ga BGOavGa*G cvcavJvA
.?FT_G H89AF Hl] qQZ_G Q9gTC sQp Hf ?GA9F_G Q89TM_Ga M9=QFG ccGTA mAc .?clalg_G ?cFGRc*G NcQ9vA=
qQvZv_G QvgvT >vTvJ ?vcvMvcQ9vAv_G ?vpv_vtvAv_9v= QvKvdvA dvAv_G ?vcv=vFvGFG B;vlvgv_9v= ?vcOvrvFv_G |vi B9v=av_va*Ga BGOavGa*G cvcvGvTvA mvAvc
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yE ?v_O9vgv_G ?vlvcvrv_9v= QvKvdvA dvAv_Ga ?vcv=vFvGFG B;vlvgv_9v= ?vcOvrvFv_G |vi B9v=av_va*Ga BGOavGa*G cvcavJvA mvAvc .?v_vl9vg*G NvcQ9vAv= Ov89vTv_G
.?lcr_G OcOJA NcQ9A= O89T_G qQZ_G QgT >TJ dAcat_G Q9FcO_G

cO9g*G OrF_Ga OrF_G

-Y

iOv _ hv 8GOaa ?v cQ9v lv Dv Av TG ev p9v Jv l iOv _ Ov rv Fa ?c_9v l B9v Tv TCv l iOv _a saOv Fv Zv _G v Ov rv Fv _G v cO9v g*G Ov rv Fv _Ga Ov rv Fv _G cv Dv lv Av c
.YGOcDG NcQ9A Hl QKWC ?D;D c;M sJATA ?cl;TE ?c_9l B9TTCl

IQGCl BGOaGal

-q

Oavrvf IOvl QGOvl zvf Bv=9vDv_G bvTvrv_G ?vrvcQvav= IQvG.vAvT*G BGOavGavlv_v_ xvcvjvWvAv_G Q9vGvc:G qc_9vtvAv= cvMOv_G H9vcv= cvcvlvJvA mvAvc
.Q9Gc:G
.?cQ9rg_G BGQ9lDAT:G OF= Hl] xcjWA Q9GcG Oarf >Gal= |j__ IQGC*Ga ?ta_l*G BGOaGa*G LGQOG mAca

BGOgla B5WFla B9t_All -3
E9DC
BGOgla
w9lGDG
?c=Atl
dAcat Q9FcO dAcat Q9FcO

BGaOC
dAcat Q9FcO

BGOgl
qcdFA_G
B9ca9J_Ga
dAcat Q9FcO

zf bF=l
IQG.ATl ^QC
BGQ9cT dAcat Q9FcO
dAcat Q9FcO

4,470,480

233,534

17,288

326,755

3,475,054

417,849

?p_tA_G
2003 Q=aAtC 1 v

46,333

6,216

-

-

40,117

-

B9p9]E

)18,030(

)430(

-

-

)17,600(

-

BGO9g=ATG

4,498,783

239,320

17,288

326,755

3,497,571

417,849 2004 }lTcO 31 v
u ; K A T : G hl G l
?lcr_G v ^9pMF:Ga

2,552,320

211,409

17,118

243,695

1,662,249

417,849

2003 Q=aAtG 1 v

444,448

10,470

120

51,124

382,734

-

I~p_G zf clJ*G

)15,833(

)430(

-

-

)15,403(

-

BGO9g=ATG

2,980,935

221,449

17,238

294,819

2,029,580

417,849

2004 }lTcO 31v
?c~pO_G ?lcr_G v9Z

1,517,848

17,871

50

31,936

1,467,991

-

2004 }lTcO 31

1,918,160

22,125

170

83,060

1,812,805

-

2003 }lA=T 30

24

:xc 9lt cMO_G H9c= v B9t;KAT:G cclJA mAc
v ?cKAF*G ?FT_G
2003 }lA=T 30
dAcat Q9FcO

Hl I~p_G
yE 2003 Q=aAtC 1
2004 }lTcO 31
dAcat Q9FcO

376,038
2,802
378,840

438,801
5,647
444,448

2003 }lA=T 30
dAcat Q9FcO

2004 }lTcO 31
dAcat Q9FcO

386,257
)386,257(
-

8,800,010
1,714,500
10,514,510

B9c_lg_G ?p_tA
iQMC A9=fCa ?cQGOE qcQ9Zl

?cQ9rf BGQ9lDATG -4

?FT_G /I~p_G caC OcZQ
?FT_G /I~p_G c;M B9p9]DG
?FT_G /I~p_G c;M B9gc=*G
?_O9g_G ?lcr_G v IO9cR_G

k
uv_P zvf GA9vFv=a ,?vcQ9vrvgv_G BGQ9vlvDvAvT:G )40( mvrQ waOv_G ?v=vT9vJ*G Q9vcvgvl B;vcOvgvAv_ Qvtv=*G svcv=vavAv_9v= ?vtQvWv_G IQGOE Bvl9vr
k
k
LPavlvFv_ 9vrvpa ?vcQ9vlvDvAvT:G BGQ9vrvgv_G Hvlv] xvcvjvWvA Q9vGvcG Ovrvgv_ 9vrvpa 9vKv= evpvAvJ*G BGQ9vrvgv_G B9v=vD@v= ?vtQvWv_G Bvl9vr Ovrvp
savrvJ v BG|vjvAv_G H9vcv=a cvMOv_G H9vcv= zvf ?vcv=vT9vJ*G ?vT9vcvTv_G v |vjv Av_v_ QvDC HvAvFvc m_ .)v J-2 M9v]vcE( ?v_O9vgv_G ?vlvcvrv _G
.{lJ9T*G

QcaaA_G Ocr BGQ9rfa d]GQC

-5

.QcaaA_G ^Qj= waJ ?raFl v {AlcTr AGQW= I~p_G c;M ?tQW_G Bl9r

hc=__ ?J9Al BGQ9lDATG
2003 }lA=T 30
dAcat Q9FcO

2004 }lTcO 31
dAcat Q9FcO

-

1,559,465
1,620,000
1,503,684
4,683,149

jQ9rf saOFZ v Q9lDATG
IQgTl |i ?c_Jl mKTC v Q9lDATG
IQgTl |i ?c=FGC mKTC v Q9lDATE

25

-6

iQMC ?FcOl IOZQCa HaFcOl
2003 }lA=T 30
dAcat Q9FcO

2004 }lTcO 31
dAcat Q9FcO

275,314
186,305
)182,529(
279,090
5,135
15,057
5,107
304,389

282,884
23,430
)34,590(
271,724
5,720
19,669
355,789
652,902

-7

HacQ9GA HaFcOl
HaQMG HaFcOl
9K_cZJA= uatWl HacO [ZMl
9lOrl ?fapOl qcQ9Zl
{pdal Hl sJATl
?rJATl BGOGQcE

?_Z BGP qGQaC

-8

A9v ]v fCa 9c_v gv _G IQGODG OGQv pCa ,?v tQv Wv _G dv lv J9v Tv l hv l Bv lv A dv Av _G B;v l9v g*G v ?v _v Z BGP qGQv aC hv l B;v l9v g*G cv Dv lv Av A
.{lJ9Tl__ ?clalg_G ?cglG_G ?rpGa* ?_Z_G BGP qGQaFG hl B;l9g*G hclG h]MA .?tQW__ IQGODG U_Gl
2003 }lA=T 30
dAcat Q9FcO

2004 }lTcO 31
dAcat Q9FcO

18,756
97,388

1,043,798
50,045

?_Z BGP qGQaC Hl sJATl
?_Z BGP qGQaC yE sJATl

saOvFvZ OGO~vTE Hvf ?v_vZ BGP qGQvaC Hvl svJvAvT*G Hvl dvAvcavt Q9vFvcO 1,020,771 kv_v=vl cvcvZvJvA mvA 2005 Qvc9vFvc 2 NvcQ9vAv=
.jQ9lDATG
:?FT_G/ I~p_G c;M ?_Z_G BGP qGQaFG hl ?l9K_G B;l9g*G xc 9lcp
2003 }lA=T 30
dAcat Q9FcO

2004 }lTcO 31
dAcat Q9FcO

213,676
113,131

33,965
89,941

600,000

1,139,273
1,020,771
850,000

|j_G u;lC ?F9cZa IQGOG Hl BGOGQcG
?p9dF B9lOM BGOGQcE
qQa Hl IQGOl ?cQ9lDATG ?dpJl
)9 M9]cG( ?_Z aP
?_Z aP qQa Hl QGOl jQ9lDATG saOFZ OGO~TG
^Qr OGOT

IQG9A*G ^Qj= BGQ9lDATG

k
GA9vFv= 9vKvlvcvcvrvA mvAa ?c_vJvl ?vcQ9vlvDvAvTG B9vtQvW ?vavTGav= IQGOvl ?vcQ9vlvDvAvTG evp9vJvl v Q9vlvDvAvT:9v= I~vpv_G c;vM ?vtQvWv_G Bvl9vr
.2004 }lTcO 31 v Q9lDAT:G AGQOl Hl IOQGa_G QcQ9rA_G zf
)dvAvcavt Q9vFvcO @vW : :2003( dvAvcavt Q9vFvcO 1,139,273 9vKvAvlvcvr Bvjv_v= mvKvTC |vjv_G IQGO@v= ?vcQ9vlvDvAvTDG evp9vJ*G Hvlv]vAvA
.)8 M9]cG( ?_Z aP qQa ?aTGa= IQGOl
26

-9

cO9g*G OrF_Ga OrF_G
2003 }lA=T 30
dAcat Q9FcO

2004 }lTcO 31
dAcat Q9FcO

1,133,200
32,180
1,165,380

3,791,220
49,140
6,491,457
10,331,817

-10

?c_9l B9TTCl iO_a saOFZ_9= OrF
?cQ9lDATG ep9Jl iO_ OrF
jQ9lDATG QcpaA >9TJa cGF h8GOa

30 v 9vlvt %2.125( 2004 }vlvTvcO 31 v 9vlvt %3.2 jQ9vlvDvAvTDG QcvpavAv_G >9vTvJa cvG: hv8GOav_G zvf Ov89vgv_G bvTavAvl kv_v=
.)2003 }lA=T

c9*G UCQ

-11

mvKvT 5,250,000( 2004 }vlvTvcO 31 v mvKvT 300,000,000 Hvl cvl9vtv_9v= YavpO*Ga QOvZ*Ga \v= MQvZ*G c9*G UCQ HavtvAvc
.OJGa_G mKT__ U_p 100 ?lcr= )2003 }lA=T 30 v 9lt
Hvl ?vtQvWv_G c9vlvTCQ IO9vcR zvf 2004 Qvc9vFvc 4 v OvrvgvF*G ?vtQvWv_v_ ?vcO9vgv_G |vjv_G ?vcvlavlvgv_G ?vcvgvlvGv_G Y9vlvAvGG v ?vrvpGa*G mvA
mvKvT 294,750,000 QGOvZ@v= uv_Pa mvKvT 300,000,000 zvf ?vfRavl dvAvcavt Q9vFvcO 30,000,000 yE dvAvcavt Q9vFvcO 525,000
cvt / ARvG v >9vAvAvt:G v ?vcav_a:G svJ Hvf cR9vFvAv_G zvf ?vrvpGa*G mvA uv_Pvta ,OvJGav_G mvKvTv_v_ Uv_vp 100 9vJQOvr ?vcvlvTG ?vlvcvrv=
.OOG HcQlDATl K_9Z_ c9*G UCQ IO9cR mKTG

jQ9=GE da9cAJG

-12

cvcavJvA mvAvc ?vtQvWv_v_ dvT9vTFG m9vdvFv_Ga UvcvT.vAv_G Ovrvfa \vA;vcOvgvAa 1960 m9vgv_ ?vcQ9vGvAv_G B9vtQvWv_G HavF9vr B9v=v_vavA* 9vrvpa
%50 yE dva9vcvAvJDG OvcvZQ cvZvc 9vlOvFvf cvcavJvAv_G GPvJ q9vrvcE RavGvca ,jQ9v=vGDG dva9vcvAvJ:G yE ?vFvTv_G Kv=Q v9vZ Hvl %10
v YavpO*G c9*G UCQ Hvl %5 yE cvZvA M9v=QC hvcRavA H9vlv]v_ 9vlvFEa hvcRavAv_v_ cv=9vr |vi dva9vcvAvJDG GPvJ HC .c9*G UCQ Hvl
.B9gcRaA_G gPJ cDl= M9=QFG 9Kcp KlTA : dA_G BGaFT_G

jQ9cAME da9cAJG

-13

?vcC OvGavA : .jQ9vcvAvM:G dva9vcvAvJ:G yE ?vFvTv_G Kv=Q v9vZ Hvl %10 cvcavJvA mvAvc dvT9vTFG m9vdvFv_Ga UvcvT.vAv_G Ovrvgv_ 9vrvpa
.jQ9cAM:G da9cAJ:G hcRaA zf Oacr

?_Z aP qQa Hl cGFG ccaa ^Qr
?vcvlavtvJ ?vp9vdvF Oavrvf PvcvpvFvAv_ B:Ba BGOvgvl AGQvWv_ ?v_vZ aP qQva hvl ^Qvr Ovrvf mGQv=@v= 2002 m9vf c;vM ?vtQvWv_G Bvl9vr
^Qvrv_G OOvTvc HC zvf .jRvtQ*G Bvcavtv_G uvFv= iOv_ mvZvMv_G QvgvT savp %1,75 IOv89vp cOvgvlv= dvAvcavt Q9vFvcO 1,800,000 kv_v=vlv=
savrvJv_G ?vp9vtv= svJ ?v_GavJ cvlvgv= ?vtQvWv_G Bvl9vr Ovra .2002 UQ9vl 3 v caFG bvTvrv_G svJvAvTvca 9vca9vTvAvl 9vavTvr 36 zvf
.Q9lDAT;_ ?cAcat_G ?tQW_G K_9Z_ Bcat_G ?cO_= {=a 9KFc= m}*G Org_G Hf ?8W9F_G B9rJAT*Ga
dvAvcavt Q9vFvcO 700,000 kv_9v=v_Ga dvrv=vA*G kv_v=*GQ9v=vAvfG mvAa dvAvcavt Q9vFvcO 150,000 kv_v=vl OGOvTv= ?vtQvWv_G Bvl9vr I~vpv_G c;vM
.c9*G UCQ IO9cR v Q9lDAT;_ ?cAcat_G ?tQW__ ?ZJt
27

-14

iQMC \F8GO IOZQCa HaF8GO
2003 }lA=T 30
dAcat Q9FcO

2004 }lTcO 31
dAcat Q9FcO

607,286
46,607
303,594
71,016
42,786
1,712
12,000
62,665
1,147,666

859,867
1,500
330,645
80,886
31,881
23,342
50,000
62,505
1,440,626

-15

HacQ9GA HaF8GO
9lOrl ?]a=rl BGOGQcE
?rJATl BGR9GEa qcQ9Zl
|j__ B9Fcl.A
{pda*G wE sJATl
dl_g_G mOrA__ Bcat_G ?TTCl ?ZJ
IQGODG U_Gl A9]fC I.p9tl
iQMC ?F8GO IOZQC

|G.A_G BGOGQcE v9Z - 16
v ?cKAF*G ?FT_G
2003 }lA=T 30
dAcat Q9FcO

Hl I~p_G
yE 2003 Q=aAtC 1
2004 }lTcO 31
dAcat Q9FcO

26,295
)3,014(
23,281

87,222
)11,393(
75,829

BGQ9rf |G9A BGOGQcE
ccjWA_G qc_9tA

?c_9l BGQ9lDATG Hl M9=QC
v ?cKAF*G ?FT_G
2003 }lA=T 30
dAcat Q9FcO

Hl I~p_G
yE 2003 Q=aAtC 1
2004 }lTcO 31
dAcat Q9FcO

-

754,911
20,771
775,682

IQG9A*G ^Qj= BGQ9lDATE Hl K=Q
hc=__ ?J9Al BGQ9lDATG hc= Hl K=Q

|j_G u;lC ?F9cZa IQGOE Hl M9=QC v9Z
v ?cKAF*G ?FT_G
2003 }lA=T 30
dAcat Q9FcO

Hl I~p_G
yE 2003 Q=aAtC 1
2004 }lTcO 31
dAcat Q9FcO

320,143
)231,066(
89,077

506,916
)336,121(
170,795

-17

BGOGQcDG
ccjWA_G qc_9tA
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-18

BGA9WFG Oarf Hl M9=QC v9Z
v ?cKAF*G ?FT_G
2003 }lA=T 30
dAcat Q9FcO

Hl I~p_G
yE 2003 Q=aAtC 1
2004 }lTcO 31
dAcat Q9FcO

134,615
)121,708(
12,907

164,669
)138,456(
26,213

BGOGQcDG
ccjWA_G qc_9tA

?p9dF Oarf Hl M9=QC v9Z
v ?cKAF*G ?FT_G
2003 }lA=T 30
dAcat Q9FcO
1,898,404
)1,738,246(
160,158

-19

Hl I~p_G
yE 2003 Q=aAtC 1
2004 }lTcO 31
dAcat Q9FcO
2,272,178
)2,166,393(
105,785

-20

BGOGQcDG
ccjWA_G qc_9tA

?_9lg_G ?p_tA

-21

:xc 9lt cMO_G H9c= v ?_9lg_G ?p_tA hcRaA mA
v ?cKAF*G ?FT_G
2003 }lA=T 30
dAcat Q9FcO

Hl I~p_G
yE 2003 Q=aAtC 1
2004 }lTcO 31
dAcat Q9FcO

915,569
176,722
1,092,291
1,660

1,403,796
465,591
1,869,387
1,685

B9c_lg_G ?p_tA
iQMC A9=fCa ?cQGOE qcQ9Zl
?tQW_G jO_ Hc_l9g_G OOf

iQMG ccjWA BGOGQcE
v ?cKAF*G ?FT_G
2003 }lA=T 30
dAcat Q9FcO

Hl I~p_G
yE 2003 Q=aAtC 1
2004 }lTcO 31
dAcat Q9FcO

24,742
19,951
16,459
61,152

4,823
4,823

BGOgla B5WFla B9t_All hc= Hl M9=QC
9Kc_E ?G9J_G BpAFG B9ZZMl
\faFAl BGOGQcE
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-22

IQGODG U_Gl A9]fC I.p9tl

-23

.?tQW_G dlJ9T* ?clalg_G ?cglG_G ?rpGa* h]MA ?J~r*G IQGODG U_Gl A9]fC I.p9tl HE

mKT_G ?cJ=Q

-24

.I~p_G c;M ?l89r_G mKTFG OOg_ KGQ*G bTaA*G zf K=Q_G v9Z ?lTr= mKT_G ?cJ=Q >TAJA
v ?cKAF*G ?FT_G
2003 }lA=T 30
dAcat Q9FcO

Hl I~p_G
yE 2003 Q=aAtC 1
2004 }lTcO 31
dAcat Q9FcO

176,474
5,250,000
33,61

2,520,159
238,727,118
10,56

K=Q_G v9Z
?l89r_G mKTFG OOg_ KGQ*G bTaA*G
)U_p( mKT_G ?cJ=Q

B9f9ar_G cc_JA
U9vTC zvf ?vcvFv=vl ?vavWvFFG B9vf9vavr ,yaFG cvtvWv_G HG .?vtQvWv_G B9va9vWvFv= sv_vgvAvc 9vlcvp ?vcvf9vavrv_G B9vlav_vg*G ^Qvf mvAvc
.?c_MGO_G QcQ9rA_G m9dFa ?tQW_G IQGOE ctcJ

30
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w 9 l GD G
dAcat Q9FcO
2,379,457
)2,094,034(
285,423
)273,654(
)54,554(
158,107
61,152
176,474
3,233,814
217,169
3,450,983
2,361,423
125,675
2,487,098
372,764
6,076
378,840

5,947

158,107

26,295
)3,014(
23,281

1,682

979,176

985,572

320,143
)231,066(
89,077

2003 }lA=T 30 v ?cKAF*G ?FT_G
?p9dF_G Y9ar
Oarf Y9ar BGQ9lDAT:G Y9ar
?F9cZ Y9ar
HlCa B9lOM_Ga
?cQ9rg_G |j_G u;lC IQGOEa
BGA9WF:G
?TGQJ_Ga
dAcat Q9FcO
dAcat Q9FcO
dAcat Q9FcO
dAcat Q9FcO
134,615
)121,708(
12,907

11,251

1,898,404
)1,738,246(
160,158

2,231,044

65,344

76

1,316,903

371,006

w9lGDG
dAcat Q9FcO
3,030,985
)2,652,363(
378,622
)688,878(
)17,411(
1,719,303
1,128,523
2,520,159
13,542,200
21,312,927
34,855,127
1,493,926
342,530
1,836,456
438,801
5,647
444,448

?p9dF_G Y9ar
HlCa B9lOM_Ga
?TGQJ_Ga
dAcat Q9FcO
2,272,178
)2,166,393(
105,785

?c_aC ?cf9ar B9la_gl
:jQ9GA_G b9WF_G B9f9ar Hf ?c_9*G B9la_g*G xc 9lcp

2004 }lTcO 31 v ?cKAF*G I~p_G

354,035

506,916
)336,121(
170,795

?F9cZ Y9ar
Oarf Y9ar BGQ9lDAT:G Y9ar
?cQ9rg_G dj_G u;lC IQGOEa
BGA9WF:G
|Acat Q9FcO
dAcat Q9FcO
dAcat Q9FcO
87,222
)11,393(
75,829

11,331,617

489,156

164,669
)138,456(
26,213

9,689

450,000

1,714,500

1,846,859

83,777

B9f9ar_G B9=a_al
?fRal |i B9=a_al

)17,411(
4,803

470,993

B9t;KATG
?fRal |i B9t;KATG

B9f9ar_G BGOGQcE
B9f9ar_G qc_9tA
B9c_lg_G H89AF
? f Ra l | i q c Q9 Z l
?fRal ccalA A9=fC
?fRal iQMG BGOGQcG
?fRal |i BGOGQcE
K=Q_G v9Z
iQMC B9la_gl
B9f9ar_G BGOaGal
?fRal |i BGOaGal

438,801

?cpGQjG_G B9f9ar_G
B9v =av _v av la BGOav Gav l Rv t~v A
.Bcat_G ?_aO v ?tQW_G
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?c_9*G BGaOFG
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?v_O9vgv_G ?vlvcvrv_Ga ?c_9*G Qva9vM*G Hvf B9vlav_vg*G .?c_9*G BGaO:G Hvl ?vpv_vAvMvl YGavFC jO9vgv_G 9vKva9vWvF Hvlv] ?vtQvWv_G mOvMvAvTvA
:xc 9lt dJ ?c_9*G BGaO;_
H9lA8:G Qa9Ml )C
A9vpav_G Hvf QvM6G qQvav_G RvGvf ?v_9vJ v 9vKvA9v=vDE >vGvc dvAv_G Qv89vTvMv_9v= sv_vgvAvc 9vlcvp H9vlvAv8:G Qva9vM* ?v]Qvgvl ?vtQvWv_G HG
.?A9lGRA_9=
iQvMC ?v Fv cOvl IOvZQCa Hav Fv cO*Ga cO9v g*G Ov rv Fv _Ga OvrvFv_G v ?vcvT9v TC IQavZv= Hv lvtvc H9vlv Av 8:G Qv a9v M* ?v tQv Wv_G ^QvgvA HG
?vlvcvrv_v_ 9vca9vTvl H9vlvAv8:G Qva9vM* ?vtQvWv_G ^QvgvA bvZvrC H9vt ?vcvlavlvgv_G ?vcvFGRvc*G NvcQ9vAv= .?v_vZ BGP qGQvaC Hvl svJvAvT*Ga
.?clalg_G ?cFGRc*G v g;fC ?Fc=*G BGOaGal__ ?c~pO_G
O89g_G cOgl Qa9Ml

)>

.cO9g*G OrF_Ga OrF_9= s_gAc 9lcp O89g_G cOgl Qa9M* ?]Qgl ?tQW_G HE
?c=FGFG B;lg_G Qa9Ml

)L

.?c=FGFG ?_lg_G Qa9M* ?]Qgl |i ?tQW_G HC
?c_9*G B9=a_a*Ga BGOaGal__ ?_O9g_G ?lcr_G

)O

zvf B;vl9vgvl dvp ?v=viQa ?vpQvgvl BGP qGQvaC {v= mGRvAv_G OGOvT aC \v= cvZFG cGOv=vAvTG Hvtvlvc jPv_G kv_v=*G dvJ ?v_O9vgv_G ?vlvcvrv_G
aC ?vcvF OavGa mOvfa ?vtQvWv_G c9vlvf: ?vcQGQvlvAvT:G ^G~vpG ?v_O9vgv_G ?vlvcvrv_G qvcQvgvA v 9vcvFvlv] mavKvp*G Hvla .?v8vp9vtvAvl UvTG
.?l8;l |i baQW= B;l9gl yaAc HC aC jO9l ctW= 9KA9c_lf [c_rA aC ?cpZA__ ?G9J
,iQvMC ?vFvcOvl IOvZQCa HavFvcOvl( ?v_O9vgv_G ?vlvcvrv_9v= QvKvdvA : dvAv_Ga ?c_9*G B9v=av_va*Ga BGOavGavlv_v_ IQOvr*G ?v_O9vgv_G ?vlvcvrv_G HE
: )?v_vZ BGP qGQvaC wG svJvAvT*Ga jQvMC ?vFv8GO IOvZQCa HavFv8GO ,?v_vZ BGP qGQvaC Hvl svJvAvT*G ,cO9vg*G OvrvFv_Ga OvrvFv_Ga
.?clalg_G ?cFGRc*G NcQ9A= ?c~pO_G mKAlcr Hf 9cO9l q_AMA

B9a9=AQGa ?_lAJ*G B9lGRA_:G
2003 }lA=T 30
dAcat Q9FcO

2004 }lTcO 31
dAcat Q9FcO

977,453
6,200

1,896,046
1,600

-27

H9l] B9=9aM
w6G >T9J_G Hl9FQ= QcaaAa AGQW Hl OOTl |j_G ARG_G

?FQ9r*G m9rQC
I~vp dv av jvA ?v rv=9v Tv _G I~v pv _v _ ?c_9*G B9v F9vcv=v _G HC .2004 }v lvTv cO 31 yE 2003 Qv =av AvtC 1 Hv l I~v pv _G ?c_9*G B9v F9v cv=v_G dv av jvA
cv MOv _G B9v F9v cv = v 9v Kv Fv f Kv Zv p*G ?v rv =9v Tv _G I~v pv _G kv _9v =v l H@v p ,w9v Av _9v =a 2003 }v lv Av =v T 30 v ?v cv Kv Av F*G Qv Kv W Qv Wv f bv Fv DDG
.?FQ9rl__ ?_=9r |i ?cOrF_G B9rpOA_G H9c=a {lJ9T*G sarJ v BG|jA_Ga
k
.?c_9J_G I~p_G >ca=A hl >T9FAA_ ,9cQaQ] u_P H9t 9lDcJ ?FQ9r*G m9rQC ^g= >ca=A IO9fE mA
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26.

Financial instruments
The company, in the normal course of business, uses various types of financial instruments.
Information on financial risks and fair value of these financial instruments is set out below:

a)

Credit risk
The company is exposed to credit risk in respect of losses that would have to be
recognized if counterparties fail to perform as contracted.
The companys exposure to credit risk is primarily in respect of cash and cash
equivalents, receivables and other debit balance and due from related parties. At the
balance sheet date, the companys maximum exposure to credit risk is equal to the
carrying amount of the above assets disclosed in the balance sheet.

b)

Rate of return risk
The company is exposed to rate of return risk on cash and cash equivalents.

c)

Foreign currency risk
The company is not exposed to the foreign currency risk.

d)

Fair value of financial assets and liabilities
The fair value is the amount for which an asset could be exchanged, or a liability settled,
between knowledgeable, willing parties in an arms length transaction. Underlying the
definition of fair value is the presumption that the company is a going concern without
any intention or need to liquidate, curtail materially the scale of its operations or
undertake a transaction on adverse terms.
The estimated fair value of financial assets and liabilities that are not carried at fair value
(receivables and other debit balances, cash and cash equivalents, due from related
parties, payable and other credit balances and due to related parties) at the balance sheet
date are not materially different from their carrying values.

27.

Contingent liabilities and committments

Letters of guarantee
Unpaid portion of purchase and development of
computer program

28.

31 December 2004
KD
1,896,046
1,600

30 September 2003
KD
977,453
6,200

Comparative figures
The financial statements cover the period from 1 October 2003 to 31 December 2004. The
financial statements of the prior period cover the twelve months period ended 30 September
2003, accordingly, prior period amounts disclosed in the statements of income, changes in
shareholders equity and cash flows are incomparable.
Where necessary, certain comparative figures were reclassified to conform with the current year
presentation.
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31

489,156

354,035

11,331,617

450,000

83,777

9,689

1,846,859

438,801

470,993

The companys assets and liabilities are based in the state of Kuwait.

Geographic segments

Unallocated Depreciation

Depreciation

Unallocated liabilities

Segments liabilities

Unallocated assets

Segments assets

Other information

1,316,903

2,231,044

160,158

(1,738,246)

1,898,404

KD

3,233,814

176,474

61,152

158,107

(54,554)

(273,654)

285,423

(2,094,034)

2,379,457

KD

1,682

76

371,006
444,448

5,647

378,840

6,076

372,764

2,487,098

1,836,456
438,801

125,675

2,361,423

342,530

1,493,926

3,450,983
65,344

11,251

12,907

(121,708)

134,615

KD

34,855,127

5,947

158,107

23,281

(3,014)

26,295

KD

Total

217,169

979,176

985,572

89,077

(231,066)

320,143

KD

Property in- Constructions
Cleaning,
vestments
contracts services and
sector
sector security sector

Year ended 30 September 2003

21,312,927

13,542,,200

2,520,159

1,719,303

Net profit

4,803
1,128,523

1,714,500

378,622

Unallocated revenue

Other allocated revenue

(17,411)

105,785

(2,652,363)

3,030,985

KD

(17,411)

26,213

(2,166,393)

2,272,178

KD

Allocated finance charges

75,829

(138,456)

164,669

KD

Total Property management
services sector

(688,878)

170,795

(11,393)

87,222

KD

Property Constructions
Cleaning,
investments
contracts services and
sector
sector security sector

Unallocated expenses

(336,121)

Operation results

506,916

Segments costs

Segments revenue

KD

Property management
services sector

Period ended 31 December 2004

24-

Earnings per share
Earnings per share is computed by dividing net profit by the weighted average number of shares
outstanding during the period.

Net profit
Weighted average number of shares outstanding
Earnings per share (fils)

25.

Period from
1 October 2003 to
31 December 2004
KD
2,520,159
238,727,118
10,56

Year ended
30 September 2003
KD
176,474
5,250,000
33,61

Segment information
Segment information is presented in respect of the companys activities. The primary format,
business segments is based on the management structure and internal reporting system.
Primary segment information
Financial information about business sectors is as follows:

30

20-

Net profit from cleaning contracts
Period from
1 October 2003 to
31 December 2004
KD
2,272,178
(2,166,393)
105,785

Income
Operating costs

21-

Year ended
30 September 2003
KD
1,898,404
(1,738,246)
160,158

Staff costs
Staff costs is allocated in the statement of income as follows:

Cost of operations
Administrative expenses and other charges
Number of employees of the company

22-

Year ended
30 September 2003
KD

1,403,796
465,591
1,869,387
1,685

915,569
176,722
1,092,291
1,660

Period from
1 October 2003 to
31 December 2004
KD

Year ended
30 September 2003
KD

4,823
4,823

24,742
19,951
16,459
61,152

Other operating revenue

Gain from sale of property, plant and equipment
Provision no longer required
Other income

23-

Period from
1 October 2003 to
31 December 2004
KD

Directors remuneration
The proposed directors remuneration are subject to approval of the general assembly of
shareholders.
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16-

Net rental income
Period from
1 October 2003 to
31 December 2004
KD

Year ended
30 September 2003
KD

87,222
(11,393)
75,829

26,295
(3,014)
23,281

Period from
1 October 2003 to
31 December 2004
KD

Year ended
30 September 2003
KD

754,911
20,771
775,682

-

Period from
1 October 2003 to
31 December 2004
KD
506,916
(336,121)
170,795

Year ended
30 September 2003
KD
320,143
(231,066)
89,077

Period from
1 October 2003 to
31 December 2004
KD
164,669
(138,456)
26,213

Year ended
30 September 2003
KD
134,615
(121,708)
12,907

Real estate rental income
Operating cost

17-

Profit from financial investments

Profit from investments held for trading
Profit from sale of available - for - sale investments

18-

Net profit from property management and maintenance

Income
Operating costs

19-

Net profit from constructions contracts

Income
Operating costs
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the capital from KD525,000 to KD30,000,000 divided into 300,000,000 shares by issuing
294,750,000 shares of 100 fils each. Also approval was given on renunciation of the pre-emptive
rights to subscribe in a portion/ whole share capital increase in favour of new investors.

12.

Statutory reserve
In accordance with the Commercial Companies Law of 1960, as amended, and the Companys
memorandum and article of association, 10% of the net profit for the year, is required to be
transferred to the statutory reserve until the reserve totals 50% of the paid up share capital.
Distribution of the statutory reserve is limited to the amount required to enable the payment of
a dividend of 5% of paid up share capital to be made in years when retained earnings are not
sufficient for the payment of a dividend of that amount.

13.

Voluntary reserve
As required by the Companys memorandum and article of association, 10% of the net profit is
required to be transferred to the voluntary reserve. There are no restrictions on the distribution
of this reserve.

14.

Long term loan from related parties
During the year 2002, the company entered into loan contract with related party to purchase
equipments and tools for executing governmental cleaning contracts amounting KD 1,800,000
at interest rate of 1.75% over the discount rate of Central Bank of Kuwait. The loan is to be
repaid over 36 equal installments. The first installment due on 3 March 2002. The company
made an assignment of all rights and accruals resulting from the contract signed between the
company and Municipality of Kuwait in favor of Kuwait Investment Company.
During the period, the company repaid KD 150,000 and the remaining balance amounting
KD700,000 was converted into a share for Kuwait Investment Company in the share capital
increase.

15.

Payables and other credit balances
31 December 2004
KD
859,867
1,500
330,645
80,886
31,881
23,342
50,000
62,505
1,440,626

Trade payables
Income received in advance
Accrued expenses and leave
Deposits payable
Staff payable
Contribution to KFAS
Directors remuneration
Other credit balances
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30 September 2003
KD
607,286
46,607
303,594
71,016
42,786
1,712
12,000
62,665
1,147,666

8-

Related parties
This represents transactions with the companys shareholders, individuals of senior management
and board members. All transactions with related parties are subject to the approval of general
assembly of shareholders.

Due from related parties
Due to related parties

31 December 2004
KD

30 September 2003
KD

1,043,798
50,045

18,756
97,388

On 2 January 2005, an amount of KD 1,020,771 was collected from amounts due from related
parties representing redemption of investment fund.
The significant transactions with related parties during the period/ year are as follows:

Income from management property and maintenance
Income from cleaning services
Investment portfolio managed by related party (Note 9)
Redemption on investment fund managed by related party
Payment of loan

9-

31 December 2004
KD
33,965

30 September 2003
KD
213,676

89,941
1,139,273
1,020,771
850,000

113,131
600,000

Investments held for trading
During the period, the company invested in investment portfolios managed by local investment
companies and was valued based on reports from investment managers at 31 December 2004.
Included in investment portfolios managed by third party shares amounting KD 1,139,273
(2003: KD Nil) managed by related party (Note 8).

10.

Cash and cash equivalents

Cash and balances with financial institutions
Cash in investment portfolios
Time deposits and investment saving account

31 December 2004
KD

30 September 2003
KD

3,791,220
49,140
6,491,457
10,331,817

1,133,200
32,180
1,165,380

The effective average interest rate on term deposits and investment saving account was 3.2% as
at 31 December 2004 (2.125% as at 30 September 2003).

11.

Share capital
The authorised, issued and fully paid capital comprise of 300,000,000 shares at 31 December
2004 (5,250,000 shares as at 30 September 2003) of 100 fils each.
The extraordinary general assembly approved in its meeting held on 4 January 2004 to increase
26

Depreciation charge have been allocated in the statement of income as follows:

Cost of operations
Administrative expenses and other charges

4-

Period from
1 October 2003 to 31
December 2004
KD

Year ended
30 September
2003
KD

438,801
5,647
444,448

376,038
2,802
378,840

31 December 2004
KD

30 September 2003
KD

8,800,010
1,714,500
10,514,510

386,257
(386,257)
-

Investment properties

Balance at beginning of period/ year
Additions during period/year
Sales during period/year
Increase in fair value

The companys management early adopted the revised IAS 40 investment properties,
accordingly, properties held under operating leases were stated in investment properties as per
fair value model (Note2-e). This change has no impact on the statement of income and
statement of changes in shareholders equity.

5-

Land and properties under development
During the period, the company purchased two plots in Hawally area for development purpose.

6-

Available - for - sale investments

Investment in real estate fund
Investment in unquoted local securities
Investment in unquoted foreign securities

7-

31 December 2004
KD

30 September 2003
KD

1,559,465
1,620,000
1,503,684
4,683,149

-

31 December 2004
KD

30 September 2003
KD

282,884
23,430
(34,590)
271,724
5,720
19,669
355,789
652,902

275,314
186,305
(182,529)
279,090
5,135
15,057
5,107
304,389

Receivables and other debit balances

Trade receivables
Other receivables
Provision for doubtful debts
Prepaid expenses
Staff receivable
Accrued income

25

o)

Foreign currencies
Foreign currency transactions are recorded in Kuwaiti Dinars at the rate of exchange
ruling at the date of the transaction. Monetary assets and liabilities denominated in
foreign currencies are translated into Kuwaiti Dinars at the rate of exchange prevailing
on the balance sheet date. Resulting differences on exchange are recorded as part of the
results for the year.
Non-monetary assets and liabilities denominated in foreign currency, which are stated at
historical cost are recorded at the exchange rate ruling at the date of transaction. Nonmonetary assets and liabilities in foreign currency, which are stated at fair value are
translated into Kuwaiti Dinars at the rate of exchange prevailing at the dates that the
values were determined.

p)

Cash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents comprise of cash on hand, balances with financial
institutions, cash within investment portfolios and deposits with Islamic financial
institutions mature within three months from the date of placement.

q)

Leased assets
Payments made under operating leases are recognized in the statement of income on a
straight-line basis over the lease term.
Acquired and leased assets under operating lease are included in investment properties.

3-

Property, plant and equipment

Cost
At 1 October 2003
Additional
Disposals
31 December 2004
Accumulated depreciation and impairment losses
At 1 October 2003
Charge on the period
Disposals
At 31December 2004
Net book value
31 December 2004
30 September 2003

Building constructed on
leased land
KD

Vehicles

Cleaning
equipments
and containers
KD
KD

417,849
417,849

3,475,054
40,117
(17,600)
3,497,571

326,755
326,755

17,288
17,288

233,534
6,216
(430)
239,320

4,470,480
46,333
(18,030)
4,498,783

417,849
-

1,662,249
382,734

243,695
51,124

17,118
120

211,409
10,470

2,552,320
444,448

417,849
-

(15,403)
2,029,580

294,819

17,238

(430)
221,449

(15,833)
2,980,935

1,467,991
1,812,805

31,936
83,060

50
170

17,871
22,125

1,517,848
1,918,160
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Tools

Office
furniture and
equipments
KD
KD

Total
KD

Property, plant and equipment
An impairment loss is recognized whenever the carrying amount of the asset or its cashgenerating unit exceeds its recoverable amount. Impairment losses are recognized in the
statement of income.
The recoverable amount of assets is the greater of their net selling price and value in use.
In assessing value in use, the estimated future cash flows are discounted to their present
value using a discount rate that reflects current market assessment of the time value of
money and the risks specific to the asset. For an asset that does not generate cash flows
largely independent of those from other assets, the recoverable amount is determined for
the cash generating unit to which the asset belongs.
Receivables
The recoverable amount of receivables is calculated as the total amount of expected
collections. The receivables are of a short duration and therefore the expected future
cash collections are not discounted.
Investments available for sale
The recoverable amount of investments available for sale is its fair value. If in a
subsequent period the amount of an impairment loss decreases and the decrease can be
linked objectively to an event occurring after the write down, the write down is reversed
through the statement of income.

k)

Payables and other credit balances
Payables and other credit balances are stated at their cost.

l)

Provision for employees end of service indemnity
Provision is made for amounts payable to employees under the Kuwaiti Labor Law and
employment contracts where such contracts provide extra benefits. This provision, which
is unfunded, represents the amount payable to each employee as a result of involuntary
termination on the balance sheet date.

m)

Other provisions
Other provision are recognized in the balance sheet when the company has a legal or
constructive obligation as a result of a past event, and it is probable that an outflow of
economic benefits will be required to settle the obligation. If the effect is material,
provisions are determined by discounting the expected future cash flows at a rate that
reflects current market assessments of the time value of money and, where appropriate,
the risks specific to the liability.

n)

Revenue recognition
Management fees and cleaning contracts are recognized on time proportion basis as per
basis and rates stated in the real estate portfolio management agreements and cleaning
contracts. Interest income is recognized on a time proportion basis, taking into account
the original principal amount and an applicable interest rate. Rental income is
recognized on accrual basis.
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g)

Investments
Investments with fixed or determinable payments and fixed maturity that the company
has the positive intent and ability to hold to maturity are classified as held-to-maturity
and are included in non-current assets. Held-to-maturity investments are measured
initially at cost, including transaction costs and subsequently measured at amortized cost
less impairment losses. During the period the group did not hold any investments in this
category.
Investments that are acquired principally for the purpose of generating a profit from
short-term fluctuations in prices are classified as investments held for trading and
included in current assets. Investments held for trading are measured initially at cost,
including transaction costs and subsequently stated at fair value with any resultant gain
or loss recognized in the consolidated statement of income.
Investments which are not held-to-maturity or held for trading, are classified as
available-for-sale and are included in non-current assets, unless management has the
express intention of holding the investments for less than twelve months from the
balance sheet date, in which case they are included in current assets. Unquoted equity
securities classified as investments available-for-sale and whose fair value cannot be
reliably determined are initially measured at cost, including transaction costs and
subsequently carried at cost less impairment losses (see accounting policy 2-j). Other
investments available for sale are initially measured at cost, including transaction costs
and subsequently stated at fair value with any unrealized gain or loss recognized directly
in equity till they are sold then will be taken to statement of income.
The fair value of investments held for trading and available-for-sale is determined based
on their quoted bid price. If a quoted market price is not available, the fair value of the
investment is estimated using generally accepted valuation methods such as discounted
cash flow techniques or net asset value or market price of similar investments.
Investments held for trading and investments available-for-sale are recognized/
derecognized on the trade date i.e., on the date the company commits to purchase/sell
the investments. Investments held to maturity are recognized/derecognized on the
settlement date i.e., on the date they are transferred to/by the company.

h) Inventories
Inventories are stated at the lower of cost and net realizable value after making
allowance for any slow moving, obsolete or damaged items. Net realizable value is the
estimated selling price in the ordinary course of business, less the estimated selling
expenses. The cost is based on the average cost principle and includes expenditure
incurred in acquiring the inventories and bringing them to their existing location and
condition.
i)

Receivables and other debit balances
Receivables and other debit balances are stated at their cost less impairment losses (see
accounting policy 2-J).

j)

Impairment
Property, plant and equipment, receivables and investments available for sale are
reviewed at each balance sheet date to determine whether there is objective evidence of
impairment. If any such indication exists, the assets recoverable amount is estimated.
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b)

Basis of preparation
The financial statements are presented in Kuwaiti Dinars.
The financial statements are stated at historical cost except investments held for trading,
investments available for sale and investment properties which are carried at fair value.
The accounting policies have been consistently applied by the company and are
consistent with those used in the previous year, except the accounting policy related to
investment properties.

c)

Property, plant and equipment
Property, plant and equipment are carried at cost less accumulated depreciation and
impairment losses (see accounting policy 2-j). Property, plant and equipment are
depreciated on a straight-line basis over the estimated useful lives as follows:
Years
Building
Cleaning materials and containers
Tools
Office furniture and equipment
Vehicles

d)

20
3-5
5
5
4-12

Intangible assets
Development or maintenance charges for computer programs are included in statement
of income except expenses charged on the company to develop certain and unique
programs which are expected to be utilized by the company within period extending to
more than one year in which case these expenses are capitalized and stated at cost and
amortized on a straight line basis over their estimated useful lives.

e)

Investment properties
Investment properties that are held for capital appreciation or to earn rentals from
others are included in non-current assets. Investment properties are carried initially at
cost. After initial recognition the properties are re-measured at fair value determined as
the market value which is determined annually by independent valuers on individual
basis with any gain or loss arising from changes in fair value are included in the
statement income in the related period.
Properties held under operating lease are recognized as investment properties on
individual basis which are held by the company to earn rentals from others or for capital
appreciation or both. Properties held under operating lease and included in investment
properties are valued at fair value.
Till 30 September 2003, investment properties were stated at cost less accumulated
depreciation and any impairment losses. Depreciation is calculated on a straight line
basis over the estimated useful lives.

f)

Land and properties under development
Land and properties under development are stated at cost. On completion of the
development, they are reclassified either as investment properties, land and properties
held for trading or as fixed assets based on the management intention toward the future
usage of these lands and properties.
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Notes to the financial statements
31 December 2004

1.

Incorporation and activities
Kuwait National Real Estate Services Company (``the Company'') is a closed Kuwaiti
shareholding company incorporated on 19 January 1980.
The extraordinary general assembly approved in its meeting held on 4 January 2004 changing
the name of the company to Kuwait National Real Estate Services & Investment Company,
Kuwaiti shareholding company (closed), amending objectives of the company and adding new
activities.
The main objectives of the company are as follows:
- Managing third parties properties and lease of real estate.
- All maintenance activities including electricity and plumbing maintenance.
- Undertaking all cleaning works and environment related services.
- Providing of real estate management services and preparing the related studies.
- Security and safety of the government and private facilities and rendering related services.
- Establishing and managing real estate investment funds inside and outside Kuwait (after
approval of Central Bank of Kuwait).
- Planning, financing and executing real estate projects offered by the Government.
- Utilizing surplus through investing in real estate companies or financial portfolios managed
by specialized parties inside or outside Kuwait
- Acquiring, selling and purchasing shares and bonds of real estate company and funds inside
and outside Kuwait.
All objectives are subject to provisions of law and in accordance with Noble Islamic Sharia
principles.
The company is domiciled in Kuwait and its principal address is: P.O. Box 26371 Safat 13124
Kuwait.
The extraordinary general assembly of shareholders approved in its meeting held on 1 August
2004 changing the companys date of financial year end from 30 September to 31 December of
each year. The financial statements include the period from 1 October 2003 to 31 December
2004.
The financial statements were authorized for issue by the Board of Directors on 2 February
2005. The shareholders of the company have the power to amend these financial statements at
the annual general assembly meeting.

2.

Significant accounting policies
a)

Statement of compliance
The financial statements are prepared in accordance with the International Financial
Reporting Standards promulgated by the International Accounting Standards Board
(``IASB''), interpretations issued by the International Financial Reporting
Interpretations Committee (``IFRIC'') of the IASB and the requirements of the Kuwaiti
Commercial Companies Law of 1960, as amended, the companys memorandum and
articles of association.
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Statement of cash flows (cont.)

for the period ended 31 December 2004
Period from
1 October 2003 to
31 December 2004
KD

Year ended
30 September
2003
KD

28,737,819
(6,480)
(150,000)
28,581,339
9,166,437
1,165,380
10,331,817

(99,366)
(54,554)
(600,000)
(753,920)
22,389
1,142,991
1,165,380

Note
Cash flows from financing activities:
Proceeds from increase in capital
Bank overdrafts
Finance charges paid
Payment of long term loan
Net cash from /(used in) financing activities
Net increase in cash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of the period/year
Cash and cash equivalents at end of the period/year

10

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements.
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Statement of cash flows

for the period ended 31 December 2004
Period from
1 October 2003 to 31
December 2004
KD

Year ended
30 September
2003
KD

Cash flows from operating activities:
Net profit
Adjustments:
Depreciation
Gain from sale of property, plant and equipment
Kuwait foundation for the Advancement of Sciences
Directors remuneration
Gain from sale of investment properties
Gain from valuation of investment properties
Provision for end of services indemnity
Provision for doubtful debts
Finance costs
Profit from investments held for trading
Profit from sale of available - for - sale investments
Income from financial institutions
Operation profit before changes in working capital
Spare parts and materials inventory
Receivables and other debit balances
Due from related parties
Investments held for trading
Payables and other credit balances
Due to related parties
Cash flows (used in)/ from operating activities
Payment of end of service indemnity
Net cash (used in)/from operating activities

2,520,159

176,474

444,448
(4,823)
23,342
50,000
(1,714,500)
114,950
24,370
17,411
(754,911)
(20,771)
(351,837)
347,838
(15,470)
(22,202)
(1,025,042)
(4,479,824)
(230,382)
(21,093)
(5,446,175)
(161,209)
(5,607,384)

378,840
(24,742)
1,712
12,000
(158,107)
83,713
54,554
524,444
(4,208)
184,823
552
(122,920)
(272,647)
310,044
(92,545)
217,499

Cash flows from investing activities:
Purchase of property, plant and equipment
Additions on intangible assets
Purchase of investment properties
Purchase of land and properties under development
Purchase of available - for - sale investments
Proceeds from sale of property, plant and equipment
Proceeds from sale of investments properties
Proceeds from sale of available - for - sale investment
Income received from financial institutions
Decrease in retained deposits
Net cash (used in)/from investing activities

(46,333)
(4,600)
(8,350,010)
(812,000)
(5,623,522)
7,020
1,020,771
1,156
(13,807,518)

(37,043)
(10,300)
24,742
550,000
31,411
558,810
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30,000,000

Transfer to statutory reserve

Transfer to voluntary reserve

Balance at 31 December 2004

339,394

-

259,350

-

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements.

-

Net profit for the period

-

80,044

-

525,000

Balance at 30 September 2003

-

-

-

Transfer to voluntary reserve

19,019

-

61,025

Statutory
reserve
KD

29,475,000

-

Transfer to statutory reserve

Increase in share capital
Changes in fair value of available for - sale investments

-

525,000

Share
capital
KD

Net profit for the year

Balance at 30 September 2002

for period ended 31 December 2004

Statement of changes in shareholders equity

339,394

259,350

-

-

-

-

80,044

19,019

-

-

61,025

59,627

-

-

-

59,627

-

-

-

-

-

-

Voluntary Cumulative changes
reserve
in fair value
KD
KD

2,280,256

(259,350)

(259,350)

2,520,159

-

-

278,797

(19,019)

(19,019)

176,474

140,361

Retained
earnings
KD

33,018,671

-

-

2,520,159

59,627

29,475,000

963,885

-

-

176,474

787,411

Total
KD

Statement of income

for the period ended 31 December 2004
Period from
1 October 2003 to
Year ended
31 December 2004 30 September 2003
Note
KD
KD
Net rental income
Profit from sale of investment properties
Gain from valuation of investment properties
Profit from financial investments
Net profit from property management and maintenance of properties
Net profit from construction contracts
Net profit from cleaning contracts
Administrative expenses and other charges
Provision for doubtful debts
Other operating income
Net operation profit
Net income/(charges) from financial institutions
Contribution to Kuwait Foundation for the Advancement of sciences
Directors remuneration
Net profit
Earnings per share (fils)
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75,829
1,714,500
775,682

23,281
158,107
-

170,795
26,213
105,785
(591,166)
(24,370)
4,823
2,258,091

89,077
12,907
160,158
(259,942)
61,152
244,740

335,410

(54,554)

23

(23,342)
(50,000)
2,520,159

(1,712)
(12,000)
176,474

24

10.56

33.61

17
18
19
20
3 & 21
22

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements.
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Balance sheet

as at 31 December 2004
Note 31 December 2004 30 September 2003
KD
KD
Assets
Property, plant and equipment
Intangible assets
Investment properties
Land and property under development
Available - for - sale investments
Total non-current assets
Spare parts and materials inventory
Receivables and other debit balances
Due from related parties
Investments held for trading
Cash and cash equivalents
Total current assets
Total assets

3

1,517,848
14,900
10,514,510
812,000
4,683,149
17,542,407
49,468
652,902
1,043,798
5,234,735
10,331,817
17,312,720
34,855,127

1,918,160
10,300
1,928,460
33,998
304,389
18,756
1,165,380
1,522,523
3,450,983

11
12
13

30,000,000
339,394
339,394
59,627
2,280,256
33,018,671
345,785

525,000
80,044
80,044
278,797
963,885
392,044

14

345,785

250,000
642,044

14
15
8

1,440,626
50,045
1,490,671
1,836,456
34,855,127

600,000
1,147,666
97,388
1,845,054
2,487,098
3,450,983

4
5
6

7
8
9
10

Shareholders equity and liabilities
Share capital
Statutory reserve
Voluntary reserve
Cumulative changes in fair value
Retained earnings
Total shareholders equity
Employees end of service indemnity
Non-current portion of long term loan from related party
Total non-current liabilities
Current portion of long term loan from related
party
Payables and other credit balances
Due to related parties
Total current liabilities
Total liabilities
Total shareholders equity and liabilities

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these financial statements.

Mohammad Barrak Al-Mutair
Chairman

Rasheed Al-Tabtabae
Deputy Chairman
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Waleed A. Al-Azzaz
General Manager

The Shareholders
Kuwait National Real Estate Services & Investment Company-K.S.C. (Closed)
State of Kuwait

Independent auditors report
We have audited the accompanying balance sheet of Kuwait National Real Estate Services &
Investment Company K.S.C. (Closed) (``the company'') as at 31 December 2004, and the related
statements of income, changes in shareholders equity and cash flows for the period from 1 October
2003 to 31 December 2004.

Respective responsibilities of management and auditors
These financial statements are the responsibility of the companys management. Our responsibility is to
express an opinion on these financial statements based on our audit.

Basis of opinion
We conducted our audit in accordance with the International Standards on Auditing. Those standards
require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial
statements are free of material misstatement. An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence
supporting the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements. An audit also includes assessing the
accounting principles used and significant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the
overall financial statement presentation. We believe that our audit provides a reasonable basis for our
opinion.

Opinion
In our opinion, the financial statements present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of
the company as at 31 December 2004 and of the results of its operations and its cash flows for the year
then ended, in accordance with International Financial Reporting Standards promulgated by the
International Accounting Standards Board.

Other regulatory matters
We further report that we have obtained the information and explanations that we required for the
purpose of our audit and the financial statements include the information required by the Kuwait
Commercial Companies Law of 1960, as amended, and the companys articles and memorandum of
association. In our opinion, proper books of account have been kept by the company, an inventory
count was carried out in accordance with recognized procedures and the accounting information given
in the board of directors report agrees with the books of account. We have not become aware of any
contravention, during the period ended 31 December 2004, of the Kuwait Commercial Companies Law
of 1960, as amended, or of the companys articles and memorandum of association that would
materially affect the companys activities or its financial position.

Qais M. Al Nisf
Licence No. 38 ``A''
Of KPMG Al Nisf & Partners
Member firm of KPMG International
Kuwait: 2 February 2005
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Kuwait National Real Estate Services & Investment Company
K.S.C. (Closed)
State of Kuwait

Independent auditor's report and financial statements
for the fifteen month period ended
31 December 2004

Report of the Legal Control Authority
Thanks God, and God s Peace and Blessing upon the Prophet, his family and his companions
Shareholders of the Kuwait National Real Estate Services & Investment Company

Dear Sirs,
Based on the engagement contract concluded with us, we have audited the contracts and transactions made by
the company in order to state an opinion regarding the commitment of the company to the provisions of the
Islamic Sharia as mentioned in the legal opinions, instructions and resolutions issued by us during the period
starting from 01/07 to 31/12 2004 AD.
The responsibility to perform the contracts and transactions according to the provisions of the Islamic Sharia as
indicated by us, shall be born by the company. Our responsibility is limited to stating an independent opinion
concerning the commitment of the company to these provisions based on our audit.
We have performed our audit according to the restraints criteria issued by the Accounting and Review Authority
of the Islamic Financial Establishments which require from us planning and making audit and review in order to
obtain all the information, explanations and resolutions that we deem necessary to provide us with proves
sufficient to give us a reasonable confirmation that the company is committed to the provisions of the Islamic
Sharia as indicated by us.
We have done our audit based on the examination of all kinds of contracts and transactions performed during
this period and we think that the audit operations performed by us provided us with an appropriate grounding to
state our opinion.
In our opinion, the company is committed to perform the contracts and transactions during the determined
period according to the provisions of the Islamic Sharia as stated in the legal opinions, instructions and
resolutions issued by us during the said period and we did not find any legal violations contradicting with this
opinion.
As for the Zakat, and according to the company s declaration, the part of the passed period of the financial year
ending 31/12/2004 will be added to the part of the financial year ending 31/05/2005.

Leal Control Authority

Dr. Abdul Raqzzak Khalifa Al Shaiji

Head of the Authority

Dr. Issam Khalaf Al Anzi

Member
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Dr. Abdul Bari Muhammad Ali Mashaal

Executive Member

The return on equities was 7.6%. Share profitability on 31.12.2004 was fils 10.56,
bringing us a noteworthy mention of the overall increase in the company s capital from
KD 29,500,000.000 to KD 30,000,000.000 in April 2004.
With an optimistic and confident stride towards the coming fiscal year of 2004 2005,
the company s management has set out to diligently attend to all the imperative
conditions required for listing the company shares in the second quarter of 2005.
Finally, on behalf of the Board of Directors and myself, I would like to express, my
sincerest gratitude and heartfelt appreciation to His Highness the Amir of Kuwait
Sheikh Jaber Al-Ahmad Al-Jaber Al-Sabah, His Highness the Crown Prince Sheikh
Sa'ad Al-Abdullah Al-Salem Al-Sabah, His Highness The Prime Minister Sheikh
Sabah Al-Ahmed Al-Jaber Al-Sabah for their generous patronage and continued
support of the Kuwaiti economy.
I take this opportunity to also thank all the employees of the company, for their
invaluable in-put which has directly contributed towards the distinctive achievements
of the company. I also wish each of them continued success and good health.
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Address of the Chairman of the Board of Directors
Dear Shareholders,

We are at that time of the year when it gives me immense pleasure to address you on
behalf of the Board of Directors, with the annual report of Kuwait National Real
Estate Services and Investments company for the fiscal year 2003 -2004.
The capital markets saw a definitive up-swing which had an indelible influence on the
company s encouraging capital growth. The remarkable changes for the better, in the
political and regional environment gave the Kuwaiti economy a much needed boost,
which was supported by an unprecedented improvement in oil prices, a surplus in the
State balance sheet and the provision of substantial liquidity on the Kuwaiti Financial
Market. Furthermore, Kuwait s strategic position as the main access point to Iraq
contributed effectively and positively to the Kuwaiti economy in general.
The year 2004 showed a continued grow qualitatively and quantitatively in the local
real estate market, which asserted a considerable effect on the demand for the
construction of real estate projects, notably commercial projects.
Kuwaiti companies experienced a surge in their financial results due to the allocation
of the highest number of projects to the Private Sector according to the B.O.T system.
This was a positive outcome attributed to the continuous encouragement of the State s
government to the Private Sector to contribute towards the construction and
management of projects.
Internally the company s Board of Directors focused their management skills on
defining a planned strategy for two main issues. The first strategy was to restructure
the financial, administrative and human resource management within the company,
the aim being to employ competent employees, especially Kuwaitis and to maximize
their professional out-put by providing them with advanced support systems. This
strategy paid off rich dividends with the approvals and signing of several contracts for
managing, maintaining and operating real estate properties.
The second strategy focused on the implementation of new activities within the
company so as to conform to the objectives added to the company, thus creating a
balance between the out-flow and in-flow of the company s resources and assets
respectively and achieving minimal risk and optimal profit levels.
On this progressive note, I am pleased to present the financial results achieved for the
fiscal year 2003 2004 that have shown a graphic growth with total revenues peaking at
KD 5,878,811.000 and net profits topping off at KD 2,520,159.000. The total assets of
the company rocketed from KD 3,450,983.000 in 2003 to KD 34,855,127.000 in 2004
and the total equities followed suit, from KD 963,885.000 in September 2003 to KD
33,018,671.000 at the end of 2004.
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